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OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER -- -- DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF LINCOLN (COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
VOIjUMH ij
The luhlic Health
A now booklet, just olT tliu
firm. Of which we nro In rfcelpt
Of a sopy, tltmcriben in detail the
jllttfts silll purpose of the New
,Mlgt Plthltc lluiilth
tlon,
'Pills document in an iitiiiHiiully
In iUrOStitf I; One as it mil only sets
fDrtll the clllof public lientth needs
of this tnto lint nKttts h suite
Hon,
Now Mexico has liven notor-
iously ilofick'iit in the matter of
titilillc health work. We have no
Itonllh statistics stud no way to
collect tliPin. We aro itf intrant as
to our death ratcorottr liirth rati-- ,
Wo litivu no central organization
fur currying out the directions o
thu Siirgtion lieneral's Ueparl-nlut- it
at Washington in connection
with the health crusades iuaugu- -
rsitcd hy the Federal (Soverniliont
to coinli.it certain conditions that
aro menacing the fighting ulTee-livcuo- ss
of our army as well ns
the health of our civil population.
This booklet states that the pro-
gram of work of the Association
will, for the present, focus upon
securing fur New Mexico an
..limit! tit nit tlllflllrpft .1 ml V
' the, o 1 r landlliaiiaiivu awiii: iiBiiaiiinwiu i
lluiilth an a branch of the State
Ooeorniiient at Santa Fu.
Wo have liiiifr needed an associa-
tion of this kind and the need haw
increased tremendously since the
declaration of war.
With hundreds of the young
inuu of the draft age in New
.Sluxlco bciti( rejected ott account
of tuberculosis, it becomes evident
that disc, iso will lake a heavy toll
upon the thousands who have
iilreaily been accepted into the
National Army and who will be
exposed to the same privations
anil infectious as the xoldicts of
Franco and the other countries at
war. Five hundred thousand
French soldiers have already been
disabled as a result of
culosis.
o
inconveniences,
association. 'especially saving
makes it impossible to enumerate
'all of them we note the names
oftioveriior W. K. Liudsey, Secre-
tary Statu Antonio Lucero,
Stipuriutciiileiit of Public Instruc-
tion J. II. Wagner, Hon. Nathan
JiilTa, Mrs. R. F. Aspliiud, Mrs,
Lansing lllnoiu, lion. 11. O. Illu-
sion, President A. Crile, W. A.
Hawkins, Itishop iF. II Howdeii, hasllfeld, I).
a
A. S a well as several
members of the Surgeon lieuural's
slnlT, including Colonel li. 10.
Hii3httcdl and Lieutciiaiil-Coloue- l
ii.
You can joursctf wilu
mnvumuiit by paying the
moiiibership fee of SI. 00
per year. A booklut containing
tin nMuciatiuii's cotiBtittitiun anil
by-la- ami iittiah iiiforiuntiou
ciHlcernlng public cnmli-lion- s
in New Mexico may be
application to tlie
wltow htUipjrters are in
the Commerce Httlrtiug,
NbtiCU
1 to
the cuttitt tm been
tMt4 iU MilMKtlit with the!
sale Having Thrift i
tUwpi was iaatttri without the
!?Mvv4t4fersaiK:llnuo( Win
BtviagtCrjmiulttM ami that it Is
nil tottitietihont the piMlnl
rtctlttiUniis. Thifse Having roceu-tdtti- in
Irtlars will please tils.
H. Dawsoki Qlialrmali,
Tjuleolii County Wixr Savings
Committee,
Road Matters
Ourrizozo been full people pile following is n list of null-fro- nt
various parts ol the couiilv ami amount sub-sin-
last ulclit. occasion be-- scribed ol the llntf presentation
ing a road discttssioii in which nil at the last Sun-ar- c
interested. Charles Springer, j,b,v night, for tho benellt of the
thu state highway Junior Red Crosst
commission. Max Kempeuich,
member. Jas. A. French, engineer,
and Kugiucer Long of the
service reached here from Santa
Fe in the afternoon. A mass
meeting held at the court
house last night at which all
members of the board of county
commissioners and a largo num-
ber of citizens from the county
were present.
A discussion ensued, lasting
until a late hour, over the rela-
tive merits of Ruidoso road
and Carrizozo-Roswu- ll
ami when thu meeting adjourned
no conclusion has been reached.
another meeting was
held this morning at which a
still larger representation of the
county was present, and it seemed
that a compromise was about to
be reached when the meeting look
a recess at noon. 'Phis afternoon
agreements between the state ami
county boards are to be sinned
uxact be
when these agreements
are given to the press, which
cannot very well be the case until
next
will
FrecDellvery
We are publishing an
this week, communicated lo the
Nitw.s, referring to u matter of
much moment to our people. It
relates to matter of delivery
of goods, ami a I the risk of in-
curring the displeasure of dealers
we commend it lo their attention.
Ala period when everybody is
urijiMl to save it appears that the
present system is a wastea
waste that is avoidable. Of
course, it is convenient to have
tuber- - everything delivered, from a
package of pins to a sack of
Many of the prominent men potatoes, hut it is well ruinein- -
iitid wdiiiuii of the state are on Ihe iL--r that we should be willing to 'lay.
rostor ol ollicers ami directors olj submit to somu
tile Lack of space when it means a
but
of
I).
plows,
limits.
this
henlth
soci-tlo-
netted adelse
of War
IIKBJtV
of
church
of
Forust
article
to consumer and absolutely no
loss to dealer. People will
purchase goods just the same,
they must have Iheiu, though
system is changed or
discontinued, '
Red Cross
The Junior Red Auxil- -
,
completed its orgamia- -Mrs. Louis W. Murray, ary,
, t on and hopes to prove iteelfArohbishoii Pitaval, and Char es
H,
identify
Small
hail
upon
dm req that,
ItUcr which
au'
the
u(ion
has
the
the
was
thu
the road,
known
week.
the
the
the
for
even
the delivery
Cross
useful to the Carrizozo
Red Cross Chapter.
As the fund so generously con-
tributed evening at the
patriotic services held nt the
church wn not suffi
to the
of
Mr. litis
rt 5. as
Red it the
tltt
the
Stanton AUnstrel
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chairman
situation
adjunct
Sunday
cient comply with regttla-- j
tions Scliool Auxiliary organ-- 1
Ixntioii, Dingwall kindly
aside Friilny April Ju-
nior Cross evening,
Crystal Theater, proceed of!
Port
The Kud benefit Fort
Stanton April b, he the
hour
last week, viz: Hsiiti o'clock n. in
2'J,
set forwartl otio hour the
some may
it will 8:00 p. m.
old 'JiOO new time.
Mrs. Slacker for the Red
next Friday at the Crystal
Junior Red Cross
scriburs
Methodist
However,
Junior
Mutbodlst
T. W. Conway $2.50
(). 7, Flnley 5,00
I). R. Stewart 5,00
II. I.. Stlmiiiel 5.00
I? M. Ilrlckloy 2.50
II. S. Campbell 5.00
S. iJ. Anderson 2.5U
W. f(. Guiiiiu 1.00
I?. D. 2.50
A. llitxior 2.SII
A. C. Wiugflehl 2.50
O. A. Hainbergur 5 00
II. S. Comrey 2,50
Portlier 1 25
F F. Mudge 2.50
R. T. Cribbs . . .
Mrs. O. ',. Finley
I). S. Donaldson
Jne Strattoii ....
F. J. Sager
Harris
J. U. French
Kuglish
.
A. J. I, alum
Kennedy..
Homer Donaldson
.. 2,50
1.25
2 50
C. Spence 5.00
F. W. tlurney 5.00
W. J. La Fleiir 2 50
Collection 0.38
ICnlol . ..3IOO.-I-
Red Cross Benefit
Mrs, Slacker, a tunoly, pat-
riotic ami artistic P.itlie produc-
tion will be shown at the Crystal
Theater for thu Uenofit of the
Junior Red Cross next Friday
April 5th.
This photo features the
dainty little star, Oladys lltilctte,
who is such a favorite of the
little folks of our town.
Mrs, Slacker is a splendid pic-
ture ol the day ami hour, grow-
ing more timely as the next draft
draws nearer, ami is one of thu
really great productions of the
lly special arrangement with
the ICxchaugu we arc ahlu
to run till picture ahead of the
larger cities, Mrs. being
released for use the lust day of
month ami will be used here
on April 5lh,
Watch for the children next
week, tney will be looking for
you with tickets for air.
Card of Thanks
Vc Wi thus to extend our
heart-fe- lt thanks our many
friends ol White Oaks niul Car.
rloo who so kindly rendered aid
to us during the aickuea ami
death of our darling little lanbcll
Ulleu,
Mb. and Mh. Clydk
M H. AND MHH. John IMi.k AND
Mk. and Mhh. Jack Clroiiokn
FAJtltv,
Mihh Ida Cotunm.
which will be contributor! lo thut i Notice to Owners ororgauiaattoii.
A good show is promised, an-- j Persons in Charge
ttotincuuicttt of which will be Public notice Is hereby called to
jiuaile in the papurs next week. KJrillmuice No. H of Iho Vtllago
Kvurvbody come ami help of Carrl?,ozo, which orders slde- -
swell Junior Kcd Cross fund. walks to he built on Alnutogordo
Cross
will at
named lit advertlneiiiouts
he on
be
p. ni.
J.
on
this
lo
to
at
P.i8uStroct,4th Street,
th ami Streul,
all or In charge, '
or to bo
at once In
specifications contained in
however, as will i onliimiice. Upon failure to com
31st confusion arise.
Therefore,
time,
Jtlnior
Crd&B
Tdieutre.
Mitotic
Frank
Olivia
Junior
play
P.itlie
Slackcj;
Coixihh,
Famrv,
Aventio.ltl
Street Main that
owners others
build cause built side-- 1
walks, according the'
said.
Inasmuch, time
ply wtiit tins notice ami t lie pro-
visions of said ordinance, contracts
will he let hy thu Mayor and
Trustees of said Villago and a
special tax assumed against tlru
property so Improved,
II. S, OAMPHHLL,
Actlhlj Ma)-or- (
Stop! Look! Listen!
Tito Old Maids' convention will
liolil ojiun session Tuesday even-lu-
April 2, at 8 o'clock in the
High School auditorium. Capiian,
N. M. You are invited to attend
and see tho old maids transformed
into beautiful young- ladies right
before your eyes. Come ami a
full evening of fun. If you
cannot laugh, do not come. Help
win tho war so our boys will all
return to us and thus prevent any
sttsji catastrophe us is portrayed
hy Ijjis play.
lo not forget the date and place
audjitlrry along,
Proceeds for the benellt of the
Red Cross, Aniiiisslon 35c and 25c,
.
Cinder Two Flair?
Sjftiday morning at 1 1 1()0 o'clock
Ray. R. II. I.ewelli'ig, the Mutho-illsfj-pasto-
preached a ringiue
patriotic sVriuon to a gooil con- -
2.50 KrcMtion. At night a record-5.W- I
I'rtfkiiig crowd filled thu church
50 to nverllowlug. the special nttrac- -
5.00 tloil being the presentation of a
1.25 United Stales ilag to the church.
5 001 I Of Exchange H,,ok, The .'irst
2.30rNa0omil Hank and The Lincoln
1.50 S.ile Hank being the donors. A
sorvicu Hag was also presented,
containing m Mars, representing
lljujiliiulberof buys in Army and
'Nifty from Gnrrinus!o Tho church
prOfltled the material for the Ilag
anil Mrs. S. U. Souier made the
Ilag. Old (Jlory, fix 12 hangs on
the rear wall ami the service ling
hit.tgs just under it,
T. W. Conway, city superin-
tendent of schools, made the pres
entation address it ml thu pastor
lnjH)udcd, 15. M. Ilrlckloy de--
livured a patriotic address, well
suited to the occaaluu. The
ceremonies wereipiite impressive,
uplifting and enthiuiug, ami
highly enjoyed and applauded by
all present,
- .
Red Cross
Oarments Shipped
I wo big boxes of Red Cross
hoipllal garments weic alilpptd
thu 2'Jth of this mouth. Fort
Stanton sentH
10 hntli-ntg- ii Audio, 2 pajamasi
fllencoe, ') bed shirts and 10 suits
of pnjnma;Liucoiii,lll lied aliirtft)
Corona, 111 units of pajiuuasi Car-rizoa- o,
hath-ruii- S and 2& suits
rif pajamas,
Another box is ready for ship-
ment and those who have bed
suits. nut, please Unity in as soon
as possible,
Old Citizen )e?
Henry IJm.rson died Monday
nlghtnm! was buried the day fol-
lowing. Mr. Kinersou bad been
ill declining health for some lime
past, He had visited the lint
Springs In hopes of securing re-
lief hut returned in still worse
condition. The deceased was a
ilinit of mature enrs ami had
lived in Lincoln county lor more
than a (piarter of a century. Ho
leaves a wife null n number of
children and a largo number of
relatives many of whom ruslile in
this county. A staunch old citi-
zen has goun lo Ills reward leav
ing not only family ami other
hut a Isrg, number of
friends to mount his departure,
Land Sales
in
lll.UTKII
MtHi(iqtiU
.'.ttU
Ilrty r.tinity
Ulfit tVuut)
"it) Uvumr
m llittn rnu.iljf
thin Aniin C"unt
ttliljr Omoir
pKiiiitimliiti
OrmttViiilirit.,.
(Inn.1uliiir fhuulc
UmOrHioty
I.liirnln IVmiiio-
I.iiun i,uiilr
Mikinitr OMiiiir
MMliimly
.sJit,fni III., Acrilm I'u,
Olfli, (lt,nl)f
IllutWUlt IliiUIIII
It ..
Mmi Alitfitil Ctiiiuty
Hiihlll I'u t'oiiiilj
Slorni ('iuity
Miitfrriitl,iiiifr
Mum
Tnirfliirn I'luiljr..,
riitmi t'liuuty
I',n-- r AiiIiiih
Viili'iicli, I 'iitinlji
tVrtrii i Omml)
Total
tract Cntiitmt cnttned O. none.
HtJItlllO.VI, HIIKMHINIIM KNI TD AIITICIH
lira,
11.117
IJJIM
1,1171
l,ou
it
,1,91V
1.MK
.'.Ull
:i
iu
I.WI
5
Jam,
10,111
a,ti
I VI
in
I'U
1.7ml
aiji'l ai,ws u,tta w.i-- n 1,01
Vuy Your Income Tax
"Ta x slackers will he
as and
under the War Revenue Act as
draft slackers were
under the selective service act.
The aid of all good citizens is in-
voked in lo justice the
man who seeks to
evade his just share of the war
burden."
This was the statement y
of of Internal Re-
venue Daniel C. Kopcr. Witii
only eight days left iu which to
file income tax returns has
the organ-
ization of a huge dragnet for
bringing into camp nil persons
who fail .to file their returns by
April 1. Revenue ollicers in
ever) suction of thu country are
checking up returns witli a view
to bug inning against
tax dodgers, The word has gone
forth that such offenders need ex
pect no leniency,
its cam
paign Ihe Unreal! of Internal Re-
venue has endeavored to cover
the Hold so that
ignorance of the law cannot bu
o red as excuse",
said Ropur
'The press, the four minutes
men, the State and County
Councils of National Defense, the
Held force of the of
and other govern
incuts, hanks, post-olllc- and
hundreds of volunteer agencies
have iu bringing home
to the taxpayer his duty.
"The man who failed to reg-
ister under the selective service
act was regarded by Ihe War
as a slacker and pro-
secuted as such. The man who
fails to tile his Income Ux will bu
regarded as a 'money
whun as he will be,
will he made to stiller full penal
ties of thu law.
"To the credit of the Nation it
may be said that I hove gratify
lug and conclusive evidence Hint
these income taxes will be paid
by the great majority of the
American people and
Hut the duty of the
honest man docs not end with the
payment of his own tax. I call
upon him to aid in bringing into
The state olTored and sold here cumti the tax dodger. A man so
Tuesday 20 to Jil.OOtl acres of as tnseek tocvade what
land. A number of his In Congress
were on hand and in most eases' hove declared to be his just share
nu contests ami the "f ' t imposed for the support
sales wore made at the minimum r rms is deserving ol no
nrlmi. A enittMi. bnu-iu'or- . no ,,, and will receive
nonr A
:m.i
Titsworth to pity tfi &5 per acre, j has this
wiiiiu a sun uioro spiritcu coiuosi tax jusny anu cquimuiy. i ue
on land near Carrizozo made T. rate Is fixed so that the rich mutt
A. Spencer pay 310,02 per acre, i ami the men Of moderate means
IV lire. Jan. IVli,
".111 It I
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i.m im m i
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What New Mexico Red Cross Chapters
Have Produced Three Months
lllSI"AMI.UIM-t-
prosecuted
vigorously rclcntlci-sl-
prosecuted
bringing
deliberately
Commissioner
practically completed
prosecutions
"Through educational
thoroughly
consistently
Couiniissiouur
Department
Agriculture
cooperated
De-
partment
slacker'.and
discovered,
cheerfully
willingly.
niggardly
purchasers representatives
developed
consideration
"Congress distributed
lire. Jut, Kali.
nil m iU
w 5 til
in in at
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Draft Registrants
Training for Signal
Corps at State College
Recent announcements of the
second draft caused many of New
Mexico ambitious voting men sub
ject to it to send iu applications
for enrollment in the free Radio
and lluzzei Operator's course be
ing given at the New Mexico
Stale College. Not only those
subject to immediate call hut
many others aru taking advantage
of this excellent opportunity to
themselves in the survicc above
thu rank of private and make the
wav to rapid promotion easy.
With ihe returu of line weather
the new Field lluzzerscts recently
received are being put into ser-
vice. This glvus the men practical
experience with thu regular equip-
ment, sending ami receiving at
temporary stations about the
College campus. Iu addition to
mis a new class lias tieeit organ-
ized for the study of telegraph
circuits ami equipment in which
instrument adjustment, the locu
tion of trouble, ami its repair is
taken up. This latter course
seems tifbe very popular with the
men as many of them realizu that
rapid promotion comes to those
who can not only perforin the
ordinary functions of their work
well, but aru ready and capable to
meet any emergency which may
arise, and in war work emergencies
aru the rule rather than the excep
tion, detailed tuioriuatiou on
and application blanks for this
work may be had by addressing
thu Dean of Kugiuccring, State
College, New Mexico.
arc assessed, each according to
his income. No mini can offer
the excuse that his neighbor es
capes what he Is made to pay.
Therefore, it is incumbent upon
all good citizens to aid In carry-
ing out the intent ami spirit of
thu law, which is that the burden
of the war tax he evenly distri-
buted ami every matt compelled
to pay his just quota."
U. S. Marshal Hudspeth lias
been in the county the past week,
attending to his oflklal duties,
L. Kriist spent thu first part of
the week here. Mr. Krust Is
watch inepector for thu IS. P. &
S. W witli headquarter at
Ttictimcari, and visits our town
regularly, twlcu-a-itiont-
Ivan P. French came in Tues-
day on a short furlough for a
visit to hU mother, Mrs. lviuma
A. Flower, and Uh shier, Mrs;
Oscar N. K'owdon. Mr. French
is iu the Signal Corps and is sta-
tioned at Fort Logun, near Hous-
ton, Texas.
j
JP w . ' THE 'OAIUtlZOZO NEWS.
ir MH M THOUGH JfilZSJiS
Oy UARTON DLAKE.
""7 Tf Alt menus wrecking chemicalf mill physical mill mora) wreck- -1 A7 lug. Ami It Ik 1 lie wrecltiigu ofy turn Unit Ih most distressing tn
those wlin see tin- - wnr ut close
rmiKi'. Houses cm bo rebuilt.
Tin' arms of (he (Use nml t ho
Alklui r'flli It,, f.lonri.il rl'lni fun.
KugftjW lories ill (iiunncH ciin li
stored, or (! rnr.ed unil erected
nil iivcr again unil iiiiiiIk inoilern.
Hut wluit iiliiiut wrecked men?
In I'm nee I Imvu heard mi Ironist says
"Yes, lie huh ii liern for ten days nml now lie Is
0 ilecnrnleil ruin; n crliile Tor life."
Vet even "inutlles" run lie patched tip. They
enn lie provided wllli u "Jiinilio Amerlciillie" mid
n n n nu llxed wllh nil xiirlM of Joints nml springs
that niiike It iiriictlcnl. I.imt week, In Hie train In
N n, I wit next tn one such mended ho
showed me IiIn linn wllh real pride, anil explained
Hint fur Hie present lie liail work In Urn municipal
markets of Paris; lint Hint he hoped to Ret trans-
ferred to snmollilng more eHthctlc; ho would pre-
fer to be a Kiirt of Kiilicurator In u picture Kill I cry.
"See, .Monsieur, I can hold n fork like this or
1 can grasp n glass; the tliiiuib Is exaggeratedly
lone; 1 hnva to net n special clove. . . ."
Yes, the mutlles' fenturcs can bo molded Into
something like a human set, bianco, where It's tho
face that has Buffered. Hut that Is hardly enough.
It Is not enough to mnku the hero for ten days, tho
cripple for a lifetime, look like n innli. llu must
bo restored to real living to a part In the world
of Industry. That Is for tho snkti of Ilclglum, or
France, or Ilrllaln, or wlmtgver his country may
bo; It In also for the mini's own rake.
I liuve Just had n talk with Miss (Iruco Harper,
chief of the bureau of the of inutlles
at American lied Cross lieadipmrterH In l'nrls.
She has shown me estimates that for every mil-
lion men placed In the Held Franco counts on hav-
ing to cure for WI.IKKI mullles fl.lKKI of them a
month,. And this figure does not tnko account nf
the and wiiMlenfened and
"Please do not ipmle these figure us our own,"
says the cautious chief. 'They lire tho best esti-
mates wo have, been able to secure, but tliey lire
estimates.
"1'rnnco Is working mlrncles In making over
inalined men," Miss llnrper rock on, "but oven at
tho close of 1017 the work of rcciiuslriirlimi bus
not jut up with tho destructive forces. Un-
der the I'rcnch system the wounded soldier pnntes
from n 'Post do Hecours' to n huso hospital, mid
thence to one of the eleven existing 'Centre do
Physlothcrnple." At that center he receive il
trentment, or physiotherapy, or both, phjrtto-tlicrap- y
meaning electrical or mechanical inaMnge.
Here he receives also an artlllclHl limb, and his
liidimtrlnl training Is begun to fit him for u new
place In the social organism.
"Tho French centers of physlothmapv are capa-
ble of receiving ion limn M per cent of the
llupplly the schools of nro able
to take cure of some of those inutlles who mutt,
perforce, forego the physiotherapeutic.
"I inn talking tn you In terms like these because
III problem is rich a bin one, nml because our
uwii country, too, must rwillie something of tho
UrlHRWH we are hII up against, unil the support
tint Mtm be RUeii to the American Ited Cross If
we Wt dtlier to he of much help to France or to
otrraKlvea In this business or milking men out ofjut's Wt. Hut I wnnt you tn ronllio Hint thoHid Cfeoaa AM not come to I'rnnco Just tn study.
for dm, have been in Paris since March. 11)17,
M lf Halted Mrileall) every large center of
rMNlWWtloMl work In France, and some of tho
OBMi nut all, by liny means, for noinli.iilly
are 10R of than. The lied Cross continue
t stUtljp the new developments, the now demands
III Ihe field nf for when the Ainerl-ti-
hrmy has Its full share of insiialllos tho Ited(Kiss, wImmo llrst task Is tn back up that army,
lirjttt benefit by French and Hrltlsh experience.
Hit oi'r real program for helping In Franco has
ijllW Hilvnnceil beyond the stage, of study.
"A suiwrltclnl examination of our Held shows(lilit The Induing already provided In Franco la
Industrial training, or tin prepurntlon of
soldiers for such Jobs at stenography,
bookkeeping, school teaching, etc. work.
And yet It Is n fact that from 03 tn 75 per cent of
the French inutlles nowndnyg were, before the
war, funnels or farm laborers. Not all of these
men should undertake, or are physically unil men-
tally lilted to undertake, Industrial or city Jobs.
Moreover, everyono knows that tho first great
world pence problem will bo e chnUctigu of u
fond shortage. Obviously, as many inutlles us pos-
sible France's today, America's tomorrow' must
go back tn tho land. Kn It Is tho plan of the Amer-
ican Ited Cross to help France In placing sumu of
them there mid, later on, tn help America In the
sumo way."
I ventured to point out tn Miss llnrper that
show there are !lt agricultural centers In
operation In France, but Miss llnrper was In-
clined to shake her head. She would not ipmrrel
wltli my figures, but with the Impression they cre-
ated.
"'n doubt," she Mild, "but you must remember
that, Judged by American standnrds, Franco Is not
yet In the forefront nf (.elentlllc agriculture.
French economists, whose minds nre now more
than ever busy with the facts of food production,
uro exclaiming at the sad truth that (Icrmnny,
with a less and Inferior funning nren, should, be-
fore tho wnr, have exceeded France In agricultural
production.
"These thlrly-on- o agricultural centers ofjou spvnk of have opened their doors for
inutlles. but they lack necessary equipment, and
the canny inulllo looks tn and, too often, passes
on. Small wonder, especially If you reflect upon
his eugerness to get home, to tie free of discipline
that Is Irksome because It Is (after three years und
ii half of wnr) still discipline.
"France Is teaching her inutlles small trades, cob-
bling, basket-makin- tlnsmlthlng, machine work,
etc., but what the lied Cross wants above all to
do Is to riMipernte In tho agricultural movement.
Wo who nro wurld-faiuoit- s for our agricultural ma-
chinery must provide motor tractors and other me-
chanical equipment for the schools of
Also, wo must give expert Instruction in the rais-
ing of Uro stock, poultry, rabbits, bees. Wo must
go In for training In horticulture. When the spring
of 11)18 has come, we should ho In a position tn
show you our agriculture center In full blast, fill-
ing a part, nt least, of the great need I have men-
tioned. And Hint farm of about MO ncres will be
situated In one of the richest farming areas of
France, very close to one of the great psychothera-
peutic centers. That Is nil I can very well tell
you now.
"Of course, that ono farm will not solve tho
whole problem of the wnr inutile. At least, It will
nt all times take care of 00 inutlles. It will have
been leased for three years. Dairies, sheds,
shcopentcs. plg-st- s, n forge, machine shop,
carpentry shop all .these things figure In our cat
dilations. Hy spring, work of construction and
repair will htivo been accomplished, quarters for
men put up and some nf tho work will have been
contributed by the mil'lles themselves, It Is not
ouly morn economical, It Is better so, And they
will get two francs it day wage these inutlles
Ave franca a day when tbey uro themselves
Miss Harper Is n former student at thu Unlvor-slt- y
of Chicago, who has been associated with tho
Children's Aid society and with n night club for
hoys and girls In Hostnn; who has taught hook
binding In Haverhill, Mass. who has served with
tho Massachusetts Infant iisyluni nnd who llrst
camo to deal with cripples In helping Dr. Itlchnrd
Cnbot organlzo tho King's Chnpcl bureau for tho
handicapped nt tho Massachusetts General hos-
pital. There nt Hostnn sbo set n group of cripples
to work making children's clothes j their product
was sold from const to coast nnd at good prices.
Tho work paid tho workers commerclnlly, as well
ns helping tn restnro their status as Independent,
nnd respected citizens,
Tho chief of the bureau of Is n
woman, mid n feminine woman. I think It would
seem tn tho antebellum American mildly diverting
If ho could cast his eye over the lint of equipment
for tho Ited Cross farm of which, at
this point nf our talk, Miss draco Harper permit-
ted mu to seo! tractors plows I harrows I extir-
pators and Cuiindlnns (whatever "Canadians" nro
- she told me hut I don't remember) j rollers,
drills, manuro distributors, horse hose, mowing
machinery and I don't know bow many machines
more 0 horses, 15 rows, 1 hull, 100 sheep, 20 pigs,
115 chicken pens (comprising 1 rooster nnd 0 liens
each). (I Incubators ("10 eggs each), etc.
"Under wnr conditions," Miss llnrper resumed,
"some inutlles nro promptly In n position to enrn
good wages In munition works at wages which
tbey will Hud It hard tn equnl enco normal condi-
tions nro restored by tho return to pence. Wo
must, therefore, walk rather carefully, If wo uro
Interested In the return to peace conditions, nnd
In what happens to tho inutlles In tho readjust-
ment. What Interests us Is that 0.1 per cent of
farm laborers Included In tho list of inutlles and
we must reach them, or at least some of them,
promptly. We must get these men stnrted on tho
road that leads to tho laud while they are still
under psycnthernpeutlc or surgical care. For that
reason, If for no other, Ihe Ited Cross must com-
bine Its agricultural with Its surgical
enterprises. This training for the future must n
during convalescence--th-at Is, before discharge
from tho army Is granted.
"Do not think Hint the American Ited Cross, In
lis plan for specializing upon agricultural
disparages or undervalues tho lino work of
tho Institutions which hnvo preced-
ed It In tho Held, Hut It cannot overlook the fact
that Franco Is mi agricultural nation and that,
after tho wnr, almost all the world will, for n time,
ho somewhere near tho edge of hunger. Old you
see this lust evening's Hvcnomcnt t" concluded Miss
Harper, handing mo u clipping.
I had not, hut I read It,
"The commission charged to study for tho rudl-c-
party congress tho economic reorganization nt
France has adopted the following conclusions," tho
article begins.
"It Is by agriculture that Franco can, and must
renew Itself, for this Is the base and source of
life.
"Too much encouragement cannot bo given to
agricultural production. . . . Henceforth tho ut-
most possible quantity of Inbor should ho provided
to agriculture hy the mohlllratlon on tho land of
tho older military classes and of agricultural
, .
"The state should encourage tho construction
nnd use of agricultural muihlncry especially trac-
tors. . , Scientific agricultural stations should
be creuted In tho principal regions of France,
linking tho ono to tho other by means of n central
station nt Parts."
"That Is a politician's document, nnd you have
not read all of It," concluded Miss Harper, us she
took back the newspaper clipping; "but tho prin-
ciple Is there, and It Is Justly enough expressed,
llrro Is another newspaper article. Kdmond
Thery, writing In Lo Matin of Paris, concludes au
article on 'Our Agricultural Production' with tho
words !
"Tho Indispensable agricultural policy for us to
pursue from now on has been perfectly defined by
the order of the (lay unanimously voted hy tho
chamber of deputies at Its sitting of October 11,
and It can bo summed up In two clnuscs : mohllliu-Ho- n
of agricultural labor, mobilization of chemical
fertilizers.' "
"Kn you see," concludes the chief of ths bureau
for the of mtitltes, "that tho Ameri-
can Ited Cross, In seeking to give Fraure more
skilled agriculturists, thrnugli its scleutlllc and
mechanical Instruction of inutile farmers mid farm
laborers, Is only undertaking tn express practically
what French deputies and French economists de-
clare to ho a vital necessity for France, nnd there-
fore for Franco's warmest friend In all the world."
ROADS
FAME FROM ITS GOOD ROADS
Improved Strettt, Smooth and Dust-les- s
Highways Around Philadel-
phia Advertises City,
Good atrecta and smooth, dustlesa
country roads, havo been n means of
advertising nnd giving added Impor-
tance to 1'lillnilelphla, not only through-
out the United States nnd Canada, but
abroad, according to William II. Con-
ned, chief of tho bureau of highways,
Philadelphia Inquirer states.
Highway experts from scores of
Atncrlcnn and European cities, ns well
as engineers representing practically
uvery stato In this country, hnvo
studied tho progress made by Philadel-
phia In dealing with ono of the great-
est of municipal problems, Hint of road
construction nnd iniilntennn-e- , nnd
Improved Road Near Philadelphia.
hnvo requested Information regarding
tho speclllcnttons used, tho processes
followed nnd other data pertaining to
thu work ns carried on In this city,
Chief Cnnnell snld.
Within tho limits of tho city, motor-
ists, most critical of ronil users, con
travel for tooro than 150 miles by
routes, without experiencing tho
slightest (lllllciilty because of poor
roads or dusty ones, the head of the
highway bureau nsserted. Visiting
tourists, Impressed by this fnct, havo
heralded tho reputation of Philadel-
phia ns tho city of good roads through-
out tho country, ho snld. tn Improve-
ment, In mnny Instances, has been
made, nt comparatively little expense
by means of surfneo treatments, varied
tc meet the demands of the occasion,
ho pointed out
GROWTH OF IMPROVED ROADS
Inventions, Discoveries and Pubtlo Im-
provements Come When There
Is Strong Demand.
Tho history ot good roads affords a
striking exnmpln of tho fnct that In-
ventions, discoveries and public Im-
provements take place only when
thero Is nn Insistent demnnd for them.
In early times, when each family lived
largely to Itself, thero was llttlo com-
merce In tho articles produced on tho
farm nnd consequently llttlo need for
transportation. As largo cities devel-
oped tho demand for roads on which
products might bo easily transported
grow.
Two of tho moat recent causes for
tho Improvement ot roads havo been
plcasuro vehicles. Twrnty-flv- o years
ago tho bicycle began to como Into
common uso and tho cyclists mado n
vigorous demnnd for roads on which
thoy might ride. Unfortunately, how-ove- r,
paths for bicycles wero construct-
ed In many places In lieu of Improved
roads. The Invention of tho automo-
bile, however, lias meant n real step
toward better roads.
GET GOOD HIGHWAY SYSTEM
Not Difficult Problem If County or
Township Is Willing to Use
Common Sense.
Hew to get a good road system la
not a dinicult problem, If n county or
township la willing to ba guided hy
common lerrne. Tho first step la to em-
ploy a competent hlghwny engineer.
Ho will mako n study of tralllc condi-
tions, ascertain where tho main market
lines with a typo of surfacing material
that will ba less expenBlvo than that
required on the main market lines, and
yet will at tho snmo time meet all Unf-
ile requirements on tho feeder lines.
The main lines, It built of concrete, will
bo permanent and cost less to
How to Place Culvert.
Where n culvert Is placed In n road
on a hillside to tako euro ot tho drain-
age collected In an uphill ditch, It
Ehould bo placed across the road point-
ing In tho direction ot tho How of the
steepest grade.
Changing Milk for Calf,
Tho time to chango tho calt freni
whole milk to skim milk depends upon
the development of the calf. It It la
healthy It may bo changed to skim
milk at the and ot tho second week,
but the third week would ta batter.
Ever Reliable
CASCARJ fi? QUININE
No liur. I. r .LI. ....eld it itr-U- c for 14 tblttaorold ltUt. mow 1 tie for II MbWtiHe proportionate rat pertblt. rO ttvo SUe ahii nu !
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no. Aj(iw r p tonit.t 1Ati ill Imm frtih iffi frtib fromla i following fvintwf at I rnt doton.f. II A TCI I mkka farm hit h botrjr.f hlnka
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SUPERIOR TO FATE'S FROWNS
Frenchman Who Lost Doth Hande In
Warfare Has Supplied Deficiencies
by His Own Ingenuity.
An extraordinary case Is that of
Jean I.rdruns, u French mechanic,
now n country farmer. lie tins lost
both hands In tho wnr, mobilized In
tho artillery. Ho toolc part In numer-
ous engagements, was once wounded,
and received tho military cross of tha
Legion of Honor for tho capturo of n
German stronghold after ho was pro-
moted to second lieutenant. Iking nn
expert grenadier, he was chosen to
train recruits In bombing. Whllo giv-
ing Instruction n grenade, he held
burst, hilled six men nnd wounded
Lcdruos In flvo places. Ho lost bis
right eye nnd both bis bauds wero
blown off. Immediately after Ids re-
covery tho peasant girl to whom he
had been engaged married him and ho
settled on his futhcr-ln-lnw'- s farm.
This brnvo son of Franco Is now nblo
to write, drlvo n horso und cart, drlvo
n plow, hoe mid dig tho fields nnd har-
ness nnd unharness n horse. All tho
appliances which ho uses on both
stumps nf bis forearms havo been de-
vised by himself.
FRECKLES
Htw U lit Tims te Git Rli of Then Uly Sstli
There's no longer the ttlgtiteit need et
reellns natiutnetl et your rrecklee, si the pre-scription olhlne double elrenslh le dlo remove three homely epole.Simply set nn ounce ot olhlne double
etrenslh from your drucslet, and apply e.little of It night and morning and you ahould
eoon eea thnt even the wore! freckles havebegun to dteappear. while the lighter onre
have vantehed entirely. II la eeldom that
more than one ounce le needed tn completely
clear Ihe ekla and gain beautiful dear
completion, '
lie aura to eek for the double strength olh-
lne, as this ta aold under guarantee of money-bac-
It It fallal to remove freckles. Adv.
He Must Have Run Them.
Dr. J. P, Nnylor, head of tho phy-
sics department of Do Paul univer-
sity, wns wnllclug down it slippery
sidewalk mid, hitting u particularly Icy
placo, fell down.
II. XI, (lorrell, Doctor Naylor's assist-nn- t,
was following him, "You are
somewhat of an architect, nrcn't you,
doctor!" nsl:ed Gorrell,
"How's Hint?" nsked tho professor.
"You nre making blurt prints."
News.
Dr. Plerce'a Pleasant Pellets are
llttlo liver pills put up 40 years
ago. They regal to llvor and bowels. Ad.
Prosperity of Tokyo City,
The prosperity of Greater Tokyo-cit-
Is shown by thu Increased tuxes
over Inst year; tho nverugo Is UT per
cent. In the eight ills- - .
trlcts the total exceeds mi.OOO.000 yen.
($IO,f.OO,t)00) i tho rates of Inrrenso
vary from 0V4 per cent In tho Yotsuyn
district to M per cent In the Hyogoku
and 72 per cent In tho Yellut districts,
where thu odlcers nml residences of tho
nnrllitn nro located. Argonaut.
RECIPE FOR GRAYHAIR.
To halt pint of witer add 1 of. Hey
Rum, a snull bug of llarbo Compound,
and U oi. ol ilycerlne. Any draifiit can
put this up or you can mix it at borne at
very little coit. Full direction! for mik-
ing and use come in each box tf Dirbo
Compound. It wilt gradually darksa
stroked, faded gray hair, and make It soft
and glossy. It will not color the scalp, la net
sticky or fraaay, and does sot rub off. Adv.
Not Too Mild.
"Don't you enjoy listening to the
honk of tho wild goosol"
"Not when he's driving nn
Catarrh Cannot Ho Cured
r tX)CAl. At'l'LlCATlONS, as they-cann-
reach the sent ol tin disease.Catarrh la a local (lleease, greatly Innu- -
need by constitutional conditions HALI. tJCATAltttli MKUIC1NE will cure catarrhIt Is taken Internally sad acta through
the Dlood on the Mucous Nurtures nf theSystem, IIAI.l.H I'ATAItllll M1CU1CINK
Is composed ft some o( the best tunicsknown, combined with soma of the bestblood purifiers. The perfect combination
or the Ingredients tn HAi.t.'S CATAltttliMEDlCiNn Ii what produrea such won(srful rreulta In catarrhal conditions.Druggists tte. Testimonials free.F, J. Cheney Co., Props Toledo, O.
Dlrds Needed on Farms.
Thu encouragement of birds on
fnruis Is not n tuero matter of senti-
ment. They return u cash equivalent
and havo much to do with tho success
or failure ot crops.
Precedent Is a convenient peg to
hang Incompetency on.
I
-
When Vour Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy
tte Jnit sre Ootafen. te seats atiwiujflsw ol ealL Write for tree e Meek.
BBsUMU KJHUeUX CO., CMl0O
"HM"axWorrk4?
"Mue." worried, half-aic- people
should find out tilt cause of tbelr trou-
ble!. Olttn It la merely (aultj kidney
which allows the Howl to setfiction, up with poiioni that Irritate the
nerves. Ilackecht. beaiUchee, dullness
and annoying bladder trouble! r add'
ed proole that the kidneys need p.
Uh Itotn'i Kldoey l'itl. Thousands
think them (or relief from Just tuoh
trouble!.
A Colorado Case
.
Mm. Dull Ilrunv TwirlrtiittAiJhii"
lay, 1H Tweltlli Ht.,Urealey. Colo., says.
"I had a steady
ache In my back andfrequent atlacka ot
dltslnese made ma
feel weak and mla
arable. Mr kidneys
acted Irregularly. My
feet ewelled and
ached 10 that I
could hardly aland
on them. Kor three
monma i naraiy
alert at all and I
waa ao nervous I
couldn't lis. mm.tiafi tnrji ttnioa nr
Poan'a Kidney Mils and. the trouble
la now entirely con and I am In tooahealth." ,
Get Deea's al Aay Stem, We a BaaDOAN'S WAV
rOSTER-MlLBUR- CO., BUFFALO, ti. Y.
GomfortBaby
WithCuticura
a 35. Olataaeat 33 aad SOe.
Virgin of Pate.
"Whoa I licftnn business," mid the
plutocrat wearily, "I made a solemn
vow tlmt when I lind mndo nn otod
million I would quit."
"Hut you'vo mndo thnt many times
oyer," nld tho other mnn, "nnd still
you nro accumulating."
"That's tho curao of It Whenever I
think I'vo mndo nn nven million I find
on figuring It up It's either n little
moro or n llttlo less, nnd I'vo sot to
renow tho heartrending struggle"
And tho unfnrtunnto mnn niched
BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
will quiet your couch, xootho tho Id
flmnmntlon of n aoro Uiront nnd lung's,
atop Irritation In tho bronchial tube,
Insuring n good night's rest, frco from
coughing nnd with easy expectoration
In tho morning. Mndo nnd sold In
America for fifty-tw- o years. A won
derful prescription, nsslstlnK Nntnrc In
building up your gcnernl hcnlth and
throwing off tho illscnsc. Especially
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, etc. Tor salo In nil civil.
Uad countries. Adv.
It Waa Mother.
During n lllhlo losson n tvneher waa
trj'lng to explain tho imrnhlo of th
litre.
"Can anyonn full inn who Is llko th
vll on who sowed tho tares?"
A hand liialiiutly shot up from a
mall boy at Hie foot of tho class.
"Wnll, John, wlmt person do yon
any?"
"Mease, um'iuii, my mother."
"Why?" asked tho lonelier In uston-Ulime-
"Well," hi nnewertwt, ojIiib his
patched trouMri), "she sows nil ray
tewm."
Hid Croea lltg lllue makes thn Uundreil
hstpr, Mllm clothes whiter hin enow.
All flood iraeere. Adv.
Bvldently Contemplated Visit
lira. Joynaon hud begun to keep
beuia, while .Mr. Jnynsnii cultlvnled tho
(Ntek lanlpii. One day thero were
oitllimut aouuiH from the cahbago
patch, ami Mrs. Joyiison exclaimed to
liar llttlo hoy:
"Quick, sonny I Hep It tho fowls
Imve cot out. I don't know what your
fnllier'll my If they're among his "
Sonny ran off and cuuio back Ueuin
Ing.
"Yen, innthor, they're out I" ho cried,
nut tliey're just going In again !
tiioy are all wiping their feet on tho
tliey are nil wiping their feet on the
onlftn bwll"
Strategy,
OlUccr Conscientious objections)
llubtilsli. If you were to emtio homo
aiid rjlld your wife lighting u burglar,
wouldn't you Interfere?
".Vii, sir I I'd leave the burglar io
Ills fato."l.ife.
A rocking chair which revolves on
it circular base has been Invented for
rn road cars.
It's n Rrent pity that soma nnlmals
can't talk and some men can.
Denver Directory
Tho PlaHo River Cattle Co.
715tt BiM.t&ntir, Wa,
PURE IJRED HEREFORD
BULLS FOR SALE
Ones, twoa and threes.
fl omrtta n before bujlnn
IT J 1 DfVKLOPINOaVOOaKS PRINTING
Hen I for Catalonia tlnnUnlns Price 'let Tie Dam TiMt M.UHiU Cfc,
tutua IM C. Ulk SltMt, Pmth, Celenle
Kwjalra for tba
ffilof;ff BtttaTrial
uuaraal4
J.II.W1UOM
SADDLERY CXI
DEMVCJt
THIS CARMZOZO
Washington Sentries Have Many Amusing Encounters
Contrary to hrllcf, tho sentries (runrillnc Wash.WA8HIN0T0N. jtohllshtncnts, brldces nnd public building nro not
iiutomntnns. They enn nnd ilo saunter, tnlk, Intign nnd otherwlso net llko
hum-- n liclngi. Hut not on duty. Hut
It you enn chum up with tho c Imp In
khaki nt nn opportune time, you inny
ho (old Homo funny things nil nhiiut
atrnngu prowlers sen on thniiililnlght
trick, slnlster-seemln- s contrlvunces
discovered under culverts, olllcers
whoso Identity Is mlstuken nnd other
things.
A few nights nlnco n
sentry before the sldo gnto of a big
mntiiry establishment hero beheld u
sol It n ry nml stooping figure creeping
nlnng and eying tho portal dubiously, TMh kept several minutes, unil
finally the. guiiril Ihouglit It tlmo to Interferi1. Ilo iipproneiieil llio suspect.
"Wlmt do you want nronnd hero?" ho nslied lifter tho snd-cye- person
hnd halted, ns illrected. swaying slightly.
"Wunnii go on In house, hut tho or woman Ish wnltln'," forlornly replied
tho "suspect."
"Thatr; Undo Bain's house, my friend," replied tho sentry, seeing: ho
had n "stow" nnd not n spy.
" '8h my house," Insisted tho ono with tho "merry mucilage." "Cn tell
It by front giilc."
It tuik ten minutes tn persuade him that ho was wrong.
Thero Is n famous bridge near Washington where several months ago n
mnn lenped down to his ilenlli. It Is closely guarded, for It curries u big wiitor
main. Not long nfler th trnglc occurrence, n night wnnilercr on tho brldgo
emtio nenr losing his liberty when n guard saw lilm stop und coinmcnco search-
ing carefully on tho sidewalk.
"Wlmililyo want, u good placo to Jump from or to put n bum?" queried the
man In uniform.
"I want my fountain pen got n match 1" wns tho nnswer.
Tho pen wns found soon, but remembering tales of pens dis
covered In abandoned Dcrmim trenches, the guard nearly wrecked the Ink
splllor before satisfied It wns not full of T. N. T.
New Rules for Stenographers in One War Office
0NI3 olHco of the wnr department doesn't bellevo In Instructions snvorlng
red tape. Ho regulations have been evolved for stenographers, Orently
Increased elllelency Is expected to result. Hero nro tho rules to he followed
JTfNOCAPHtl!l
step your rrrr
Oil TUt OMK
DOHY ronois.
fCUR tIMf IVtRT
10 MINUTES
rxriT tAkc i
Conserve
of tho conversation.
leather
mnlulivr. nt your you
to
you're hungry,
to don't
the rag.
We have meat-
less let's Imve
Keep feet on tho lloor, not on
desk.
Don't acquire the saving habit to nn extent that you go homo
with your pockets full of paper clips every night. Just hecnuso you wrlto
Fliortnniid, don t think you have got tn be
if you that you must whistle during olllco plense whlstlo
something iiermnn, so rest of olllce will hnvo an oxcuso for drop
ping u typewriter on your head.
eliminating
unnecessary
remember.
lloorwnlkor,
your
Any person or persons having uh part of their lunch llinburger
cheese will kindly adjourn to the roof until the ordeal Is over. There Is
utrong reason for this.
desk;
If you feel that must tnko home typewriter now tlien, plonso
lenvo the desk. Wo enn gut typewriters, hut desks hnnl to get
.lust became they nro using lot of In Huropc, don't thiol'
Hint you have to powder your nose every ten minute
10 Mako the world rafo for democracy; stop throwing milk bottles out
ot tho
11 As Abraham Lincoln snld 111 his famous (lettyaburg speech
"Might Hours day (ho man who works,
Seven hours dny for the government clerks."
NEWS.
dropped!
exptoslvo
something
iimmuiilllon
12 Snve lonf week. Just because you huvo crust, don't say
can loaf this olllce, even if you nro well bred. Don't come In here
with bun on, either.
Her Darling Boy Was Only "Mexican Fish Hound"
Mi". II, TlimUJ'.H my darling I'nlrly yelping these words,
V st..tidlng on street, Just north of
thoroughfare us fast ns her feet would curry her,
her, and this woman, too, set hot
pace In the direction of tho afternoon
promenade.
When woman suddenly yells out
on crowded thoroiiRhfnre, "Oh,
thero's my darling boy," you fort o'
get Interested In the darling one.
When the two women got to V
street they stepped across the stda-wa- lk
to the curb. There wns an au-
tomobile Handing there, with young
mnn mid dog on the front neat.
some
supposed stenographer,
get bang
around chewing
whentless nnd
days; cellos days,
hours,
that
around
boy!"
Tenth,
Tho woman In search of her dar-
ling boy threw her nnuB uround tho neck of the
darling thing You're the prettiest dog In town.'
w DO
nlr by
2 Conserve shoo by
a not
u
!l If go out nnd
cut;
4
f
your
B such
0 feel
the tho
7 n
n
8 you u nnd
now
11 n
windows.
f
u for
u
n u u you
n
u
I'
u
a
u
u
u
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eyo for dogs.
"What kind of n dog Is lie?" naked the woman.
The chauffeur winked at the dog and replied calmly t
"Mexican tlsh hound."
woman
street, made for the latter
She hai( u companion will
dni; und "Oh. you
Tliu woman hail u cood
Mrs. Hoover's Cook Becomes an Ardent Hooverizor
IN ALL the land no housewife follows moro eloctly tho rulings of tho UnitedHtnti's food Hiliulnltriitlon than or Mrs. Ilerhert O. Hoover, wlfo of tho
food sdnilnlatrntiir Tln Hoover cook, who has u wide reputation In most
exclusive circles of Washington, wiih
Pi ft
1
ii m 1.23
OSrclS&Sv"
HAVE TO
S rll5TEr
i.V.
lire be
nro
a
I
1
re- -
said:
ono of the tlrsl converts to Ihu conser-
vation of food, and one of Ihu most
anient. A prominent Washington
woman remarked hooii utter tho
Hoover household wg cstnhllshed In
tho national capital .
"You needn't tell mo tho Hoovers
snvo food, I know tho cook, and she
couldn't ho Induced to economist."
Nevertheless, nfler a tlmo of sor-
row nnd of stress of wounded profes
sional prldu tho cook beenmo under
tho direction nnd persuasion ot Mrs. Hoover, as enthusiastic over pruduclui;
delicious menli with tho least postlhlo outlay of wheat, meat i:irur und fat
as tho strictest "Hooverlle" could wish.
Almost every dny Is incatlc& day with tho Hoovers, pimltry, sou fuod nr
occasionally Kitno rcplaclnc tho beef or other meats Unit limy bo shipped
across tho sen. Tho servants, of courso, hnvo to huvo meat ofteuer, hut for
tho family perhaps onco n week, generally less frequently, thero Is u roast for
dinner nnd wh"t Is left over Is carefully utilized In somo form for luncheon tho
next dny. 8omt-lluic- s u chop Is provided at that meat for tho
eon, who Is recoverluj; from n recent Illness. Meat Is never bought for soups,
which nru mndo from vcRvtublo or tho parts of poultry not served tho wine
tips, feet, neck and ulrzard.
Not only are Tuesdays and Baturdays porkless days, hut tho other llvo
days of tho week as well, despite tho confessed fondness of tho food admin-
istrator for Ids breakfast bacon. I'ork, cither ns hnui, bacon, sausage, lard
or In other forms, never enters tho nlc red brick house on Massachusetts ave-
nue, where the Hoovers are domiciled. For cooklnc various rentable oil
er other substitutes nro used fur lard and butter.
His Limit
"I understand, Sir. Hasp," begin tho
uaro stranger, "that you onco voted
for the Hon."
"Yes." admitted old Ilupua Hasp. "I
voted for him n good many years ago,
Also I onco applied my youthful tongue
to nn d sledge hammer. I.lkn-wls-
I once pnld tuition to n corre-
spondence school of growing tall by
mall nnd thereby becoming Irresistible
tn the Indies, Hut It won't do you any
good to produce Hint flat package which
I obiervo outlined through your coat
and which I suspect Is n slmplo vol-
ume of Orent I'llghts of Orntory by
American lllnlherskltes, for while t
own up to having been n fool In my
tlmo It Infuriates mo to bo called, even
by Implication, n hopeless durn fool,"
Kansas City Btnr.
Ah, Mel
Ilo Knch hour I spend with you Is
llko a pearl to me.
Hho Aw, quit stringing me. Jester.
Okln Troubles That Itch
Uurn nnd dliflguro quickly soothed
and hcalod by hot baths with Cutl- -
curn Soap and gcntlo anointings of Cu
Ucura Ointment For frvo samples,
address, "Cutlcurn, Dept. X, lloston
Bold by druggists and by innll. Soap
20, Ointment 23 and CO. Adr,
Talk and Talkers.
"Aitcr all," snld Attorney General
dregory nt n dlnnor In Washington,
"was tbaro over a great talker who
wasn't a great borol Look at Cole
ridge.
"I sold to a man tho other day I
"Tho judgo la a splendid tatker,
Isn't hot'
"The finest' said tho man, 'I ever
escaped from.'" Case and Comment
If van with beautiful, elaar white
iSetlies, use lied Cross Dag Blue, At all
gooa grocers, A.ar.
If thero Is anything In tho pot whon
a gambling placo Is raided It may bo
applied on tho costs and Ones of the
owners of tho money, Attorney General
Mcubee of Ohio rules In effect
It Is estimated that 1,000,000 bono
power will ho obtained from Scot- -
lands waterfalls. .
li, Cauton, Ohio.
Even With drum p.
Is n hard winter."
Any fool knows
hnvo told
Peruna Relieved
My Cough
Mrs. Oertle Rbhardt 11 East First
fit., Kewante, Illinois, writes:
"I have taken six bottles ot your
Peruna for a cough, and I am ail
wall. I went over to aee a neigh-
bor one day and t had a terrible
cough and my eyes were sore. She
cave me half bottle of Paruna last
November, and It did me so much
good that I bought a bottle, and then
whan I had finished that I get m
other, and so on until X 1) vo taken
almost sit bottles arid t teel like a
woman, I am fiftynlne years
.
x
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Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops
Work !m Joint Effert the Sell el tke UaHed States astl Cajtatta
CMfsUTIVE PARHtttG MAN rBTfW NGCBMAKY
TO WW TH BATTUE rm UMsTTT
Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are Mklng far
food production. Scarcely buiheli of wheat are avail- -
able to be tent to the allies oveneai before the crop harvest Upon A
efforts of the United States and Canada rem the burden of supply.
Every Available Tlllabli Aire Musi Cintrlbutei Every Available
Farmir Mi Farm Hand Mutt Aiiltt
Western Canada an enormous acreage to bo seeded, but man povref
It short, and an appeal to the United States allies is more for
Ine operation.
Oanada'i Whwl Preduellen Lait Yaar waa 225,000,000 lushilt j (be
Demand From Canada Alan (er 1918 la 401.000,000 luihila
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but need
the men. The Government of the United States want who
effectively help, to do farm this year. It wants the land In the United
States developed of course but it also wants to help Canada. When--I
ever we find a man we spare to Canada field after are supplied.)
we want to direct him there.
Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you cad
best serve the combined interest.
Western Canada' help will required not later than April 5th. Wage
to competent help, JS50.00 month and up, board and lodgine.
Those who respond to this appeal will a warm welcome, good wajee,!
good board and find comfortable home. They will a of ceaf
a mile from Canadian boundary point to destination and return.
For particular a to route and place where may be hail!
apply to: U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
Proof that Some Women
fio Avoid Operations
Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdensburg, Wis., tayst
aullercd from femnlo troubles which caused piercing patna
like a knife through back and sldo. I finally lost all
atrongth bo I had to c to bod. The dootor advised an operationbut I would not listen to It, I thought ot what I had read aboutLydtn E. I'lnkhnm's Vegetable Compound and tried It. Tho first
bottle broucht creat relief and bottles havo entirely cured me.
women who have tomato trouble of any Und ehould try
Lydla E. Miikham's Vegetable Compound."
How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
Canton, Ohio. "I suffered from a femalo trouble which
caused me mucu suuering, two doctors decided that
1 wouia nave to go lurougu an opera ttou oeroroicouia
net welL
"My mother, who had been helped by Lydla E.Plnk
ham's Vogetablo Compound, adviaod mo to try It be-
fore submitting to an operation. It relieved me from
my troubles bo I can do my house, work without any
uuuouiiy, nuTioo nuy wumnn wno is ninicteu wun
lomaio irouuies to give lijaia t;. ritiKnam's vego--
tauio uompounu a mat nuu it win uo as mucitnr etim TH Mllltw llnim 1JOI Ml, Rt
N.
new
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my my
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LYDIA E. PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE . COMPOUND!
Before Submitting To An Operation
E.PINKHAM MCDICIME CO. LYNH.MASS.
H
I
With Corks In Them.
l'assohKers on water wagons tMa
year aro advised to keep u sharp loch
out 'or hostile periscopes,
22 Million Families
in the United States
XP EACH FAMILY saved ona cup of wheat flour It would amount to
5,500,000 pounds, or more than 28,000 barrels. If this saving was titado
three times a week, it would amount to 658,000,000 pounds, or 4,377,000
barrels In a year.
You can do your share in effecting this saving and really help to win
the war by omitting white bread from one meal today and baking in its
place muffins or corn bread made according to this recipe:
Corn Meal Muffins
V cap corn maal 2 tabletjioons infer15 cups flour No eg f eH teaipooa salt t cop milk
4 leaipeeo Dr. Price's Diking Powder 2 tablespoons tbortaalasi
81ft dry Ingredients together Into bowl) add milk and melted
shortening and beat wtlL Daks In (teased muffin tins In hot'
oven about 20 minutes. 8ame batter may be baked as com
bread In greased ahallow pan.
Nn Keel, Whift and Blat bookltt, "tint War Tlmt Rdclpit," containing many oMt,
reclptt for making dtllcloat and whoUtomi wheal laving foodt matltd frit.
DJL PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER, 1013 !aiea4Rce BoaJerarj, Oltafa
FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR
CarrizozoNews
Published Friday at Carrixoio,
Lincoln County, New Mexico.
Knlirl m H--r I I'lin )ltlrr at Hit IWnltli-.- .
t CurriKiui. Ntw M.ilro. Junr 3. I
Subicrlpllon KUt, $2.00 Par Yn
SU JAonlht, $1.00
JNO. A. HALEY, Mit P.Ui.W
Hil Hun Hard
"Therefore. 1 will save, I will
sacrifice, 1 will endure, I will
figllt - cheerfully, ami to ni
utmost as if the whole issue of
the struggle depended on me
aloui! I "
The most gigantic drive in
history is heiug made agninat
the allied lines by the ruthless
Hun. Knglish, French anil Am
orioatis arc lighting shoulder to
shoulder to repel the thrust of
the monster and it is confidently
lull that they will succeed. Hut
the battle cannot be won in a
week, most likely not In a mouth,
possibly not in a year. We arc
the only nation opposing the
barbarous Hun whose resources
are untouched and whose wealth
in men and means is almost
limitless.
Therefore, let every young
man, who is without dependents,
when called upon, respond
cheerfully; and let him remember
that the best and truest men of
all ages have been willing to die
for a principle; and do not let
him forget that a man who
dodges this Issue the only issue
before the American people that
bis conscience will haunt him as
long as he lives and that future
generations will reproach him
for not coming to the relief of
his country in its time of stress.
Hut the responsibility is not
alone on the boys whom the gov-
ernment lias decreed shall bear
arms; it is equally as great on
those over age, and upon the
women, as well, rests a heavy
responsihillty but, God bless
them, they require no adjuration!
for they have met every respon
sibility. The responsibility on
those at home is to save food
stuffs; to buy war savings stamps,
and Liberty floods-neith- er a
gift a hnnalulc and premier
investment - to help the Red
Cross, the Y. M. C. A. and all
kindred associations of mercy
and to do everything that will
speedily bring the war to a suc
cessful conclusion,
Let it not be said that we sent
our boys across to face the blood
crazed Hun tne boy who is giv
ing his all and then neglected
to save food anil furnish money
to the government for his sua
tunance and means for repelling
the onward rush of the Berlin
autocracy.
Tlie boys in the trenches are
flitting the Hun Hard; the men
iinil women at home can do the
same, i.et it lie the motto of
livery American, whether at home
or in the trenches: " Hit the Hun
II a rill"
A Bill we Can Pay
A ten year old boy overheard
conversation about certain bills
in be paid, and conceived the idea
or making out a bill for hilt own
services. So (he s-x-t uinruinif
lie laid this statement on hi
mother' breakfast nlnto. "Moth
ex owes Willie for carrrlnir eiul
Six timet twenty cents; for bring-
ing water lots of Hints iliirtr
cHntsi for going on errands
iwoiilyf1vc emu.
His mother read the bill, but
aid "mailing about It. That
ovenlftj: Willie found on his plate
tile Seventy-fiv- e cents and also
rtllOlliijf bill which road as follows:
owes his mother for bis
HatJpJ' home for 10 years.nuthing;
tt& bit food and clutliing.nothitig;
total nothing."
Wliou Willie saw the seventy-flt- p
cents he was pleased. Hut
Wlieii he read his mother's bill
Ills eyes grew dim and his tins
tptlvoreil. Then he took the:
money to his mother, threw bis
arm J around her neck anil begged
That she would let hi in do lots of
j- - i
thing for licr.
Mother's bill is rarely presented
but it will pay each person (ft
think it out mill over for himself
and then pay It In love ami service.
The Dunklin Democrat, Demo-
crat. Kctiuett, Mo.
Want Ails give results.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Have made this hotel
new bycleanlineis . .
RATES REASONABLE
Mm. J. R. MclllUn.y, Proprietor
-
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WMII
v.irttl
KolMttmmt i.flli. Inlarliir. 1) H. OIHct
nlllmw.ll.N.JI.. MarrliMVI
Nhtll lillimlll tint Aunl 11)11. nl
Carrltmo. N. M who, n Anul 1. lull ml
l.r-vil- w, II, Ull mwl I If IK mill A.I.I I. II I.,
N.0ITai Kii.t fur BtNlilt.Hw. 3)NVt'i
IWHiIH'etWU.Klliiii:l. TiiwiuIiIii
Itii. II.K.N. (I I'. Mi.rl.llan. U. Hlxl nnllra
Uf IK OifMr primf, In
nUlilUb tUlm Hi Hit luifl Iki iUxirll.il,
T. Nr. I'lurk i.t lli I'liiUlo l'mrt, In
lili.llw, Ht I'mMiiiui, N. l Aill It. ISI.
rinlnmiil niinif. wIIom.m: II.
Iluniihn. John J. Ili.nmnii. !" H.Mill Hnminl II. Nli hcU. all uf liiHltoio
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
ben uu compare the low prices of Ford
cars with the prices of farm produce, farm
stock and everything else on the market, the
gicat value of the Kurd car can be fairly
estimated. The price Tor the Ford Touring
Car is only S3d0 f . o. b. Detroit the same as
last year. It is the greatest value, not only
among motor cars, hut in the whole run of
articles grown and manufactured. Think
of a motor car with the re-
putation for service, durability and economy
thiil's behind the Ford car. selling Tor S.V.III
We urge prospective purchasers to give their
orders without delay.
VVESTEIIN GAit AGE
F. U. illlELDJ, Prop.
FORD TRUCKS
Now Here
Price $660.2
Conie in and See Them
WESTERN GARAGE
WHAT IS THE)?
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WHY TMErd
BEST PHOTO-PLA- Y
THEATRE
COURSE.' J
etc
This week's at Crystal Theatre is your
money's worth of entertainment. Pictures supreme are
the only klntl we show.
:- :-
NEXT WEEK'S PROGRAMME AT THE
CRYSTAL THEATRE
Sunday, (.Aktchai'T)
"CUIOVISli MRS. CAKKAX", Featuring Julian Hltiugo
Monday, (Mhtho)
"HKOADWAY Ml.;: Featuring Harrold wood.
Tuesday, t (iot.iiwv.v)
14 Sl'UMJADINU DAWN", Featuring Cowl.
Wednesday. ( I'akahount)
"UAH'S HUK'OI.AK". Featuring Marguerite Clark.
Thursday, (Woki.o)
"TIIK WASP", Featuring Kitty Gordon.
Friday
CHIUDKICN'S PATRIOTIC PICTUKUS. for thcUeiiulH of
Junior Red
Saturday. iMutku Si'ititAt. i
"HLI'K JF.ANS", Featuring Dautia.
iNoniUiinriiOi mlinlitliiu tot ill wunilut iU
Cut thli out for Kefrncal
m
rim oarkizozo nkWs ' k ; .
I'sMlcilloa
Inlas'lnll
60 To
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bill the
H.- -
Look
"Til June
Cross
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IIIITyrll
The Titsworth Company
" WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Dynamite
Steel Roofing
Barbed Wire
Hog Fence
John Deere Plows
Cotton Waste
Blackleaf 40, Etc.
The Titsworth Company
CAP I TAN, NEW MEXICO
Helps
Sick
Women
Carilul, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil-
liam Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Head what
she writes: "I had n
general breaking-dow- n
ol my health. I was In
bed for weeks, unable to
get up. I had such a
weakness and dizziness,
. . and the pains were
very severe. A friend
lo.d me I had tried every-
thing else, why not
Cardul? ... I did, and
soon saw It was helping
me . . . Alter 12 bottles,
1 am strong and well."
TAKE
The Woman's Tonic
Do you leel weak, diz-
zy, worn-out- ? Is your
lack of good health caused
from aliy ol the com-
plaints so common to
women? Then why nol
give Cardul a trial? It
should surely do for you
what It has done for so
many thousands ol other
women who suffered It
should help you back to
health.
Atk some lady friend
who has tsken Cardul.
She will tell you how It
helped her. Try Cardul.
All Druggists
Ml
R. L. Ransom
Plasterer & Contractor
Ktimfttr PurultliA.1 nn nil kftul,
of tilail.rliiK ami n.m.iit wt.rlc
O.tlllllZO.O ... NUW MKXII'U
For Sale I'nrke Davis & Co.'s
IHlacklegoids. The Titsworth Co.
ICapitan.
iuivlu ferny i ...
Building Material
Willi ii liiiui' xlii'l; ol l.liiulit-r- , SIiIiikIch, l'n'uircil mill lion
RdnlliitTH. ScriM'ii Dourx, I'imihh, V'iiimIhIk'h mill oilier umxl
inn ulvc yon uood Ht'i'vivr.
We'Holirlt the triule of the of l.lm ulii I'm rl.(i7.o
mil aclj.iLf nt Iiiwmi.
FoxworthGalbraith Co.
1). R. STliWART. Mamrger
FEED YARD'
HAYAND GRAIN CALLOTS
All Competition Met in Prices on These Commodities
Roomy Yard Stalls - Wafer
Coal and Wood
Wm. Barnett 'so avknui;
Phone 86
Special Fiicllltii
For iiniiquei and' Dinner Parties.
l. W.
Tnhle with the Best
the market afford.
WE ARE THE
OF
1
IN
Carrizozo Eating House
(1UHNRY. AUinager.
Supplied
EXCLUSIVE
DISPENSERS
lis Comoounds
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED
Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
Ice Caeam and all Kinds o( Iced Drinks
Rolland Bros
4'
4
te1
Now; or Victory
THE War Savings Stamps nml certificatesby the United States Government
makes patriotic service possible to all. .Every
25-ce- nt Tlirift Stami) you buy is more than a
silver quarter safely loaned nt 4 interest, com-
pounded four times yearly. It is a measure of
your self denial, made ot a critical time in the
cause of Freedom and Democracy.
These stamp and certificate pbee a wonderful opportunity
before eu-r- nun, woman and child, to become an investor in
Government securities. This Hank will gladly explain them
to ton as well as supply on with them.
kememder a $5.00 saving rerlificato for $'1.12 this month
the cost is more in 1'elunary,
Exchange Bank of Carrlzozo
Cctrttoio, Ntw Mulct
Plant your
" I
.v'f . . V)
money in JKv$;
and wilVh jJSu
drew fei
VgfaOt.... "?
IF YOU DON'T PLANT ANYTHING, WHY NATUHALLY,
NOTHINC WILL GROW. YOU CAN START A FORTUNE TO
GROWING WITH ONE DOLLAR. YOU'LL NEED THAT
MONEY SOME DAY.
THE FARMER IS WILLING TO WAIT FOR HIS CROP
TO GROW. ARE YOU NOT WILL1NC TO PLANT A FEW
DOLLARS AND LET IT GROW?
IT IS A MIGHTY, COMFORTABLE FEELInG TO HAVE
A FAT BANK BOOK IN YOUR POCKET
COME TO OUR BANK
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CARRIZOZO
SAVE WHILE
YOU ARE YOUNG
anil you'll never want when you
get old. The habit (if saving
is easy to begin anil good to
continue. Dollars put by to-
day menu comfort ami iudepond
nice in days to coiiir. Milt savi
in the unlit way. Make vow
wiving earn their ketK by de-
positing them here where lhe
will earn four per cent annually
DANK WUH US, GROW WITH US
The Lincoln State Bank
It is our desire to bring home to voir the tact that our bank can
help yon to a large extent in tinutural nflair The price of
prosperity is indutr anil economy and those who will tint p.iy
the price reap only petturv. We all wake enough money to
become eomlortat.lv established but it is only the wise few who
save it. Lt Un prove tins argument to volt in person.
Stockmens State Bank
COKONA, NEW MEXICO
We sorry the largest stock in the Southwest. Freight pre-paid, etfory job guaranteed. Write for designs uml estiiuaies.
Bowers rionunicut Company
216 Central Atbiuttcriuc. N. M,
Old Fogy Stand
TUB OAMtlZOZO NEWS,
From Under
At this tiine whenever)-- thing
is tcit(f keyed up to the hlghel
pitch of cllicictu'v it would cetn
Hut the wise tliinti for the mcr-admit- s
or Ornzozn nild White
Oaks to do would be to clinngi
their present obsolete wny of de-
livering goods to n systematic
cooperative plan which could be
operated at a price, nt leant
lortv per cent cheaper than thulr
present ilelivery service costs
them.
It has been authoritatively
slated that under this old, heller-skeltcr-- e
very ouc-fo- r himself and
the
the "purchaser pays from 3 to 10
.ents for delivery charges, on
every dollar he spends for goods."
There has been so much Haiti
and written about the pernicious
elTecs, of patronizing mait-nrd-
houses, on rural town communi-
ties, that one would think nil tin
small towns within the first and
second zone radius ol largu cities
would be obliterated. "Pis true
they staggered for awhile under
the blow dealt their primitive
business ways by the mail-orde- r
houses and parcel post, but they
culled their mental capabilities
into notion and they found thai
by adopting efficient and intel-
ligent business methods they
could compete with the new com-
bined adversary.
There are beautiful towns,
prosperous and growing, within
tile first and second z ue radius
of Chicago, Cleveland and all the
large cities, but cfllciciicy and
intelligent service is the keynote
throughout the business and the
iuuiiicip.il government of these
towns. In them you lind no such
bungling in ilelivery as we have
here but it is all done with the
c.wtues and delluilencss as is
the delivering of U. S. mail
It lias come to u point where
we of tlie southwest must draw
moreclosely together in a common
bond of ami team
work, Selfishness must be kepi
iu the background if indeed it
can not be buried,
This war is teaching marvelous
lessons and if we lake advantage
of lliem and perpetuate them the
great cost of the conflict, iu blood
mid treasure, will not have been
entirely lost,
If only we could a wake to Un-
real facts, the .serious impart of
the situation!
livery housewif,u in the county
should read what the returned
Herman Embassador, Jamus W.
Gerard, has written about "Whirl
the Herman Women Have Done
that the American Women Cnn
Now Do".
It certainly would 1111 eery one
with I'tithusmsm mid cause them
to demand the adoption of le
bungling uml expensive limine v.
systems.
Our women are nut the in-
adequate, thoughtless creatures
tliMt our business moil teem to
believe They arc capable of
planning into the future tor at
least n length of twenty-fou- r
hour.
Carrizozo Live Stock
Commission Company
A new onterprizu now ready for
business. Huying, selling rum-li-
.mil live slock ot all kinds. Sheep,
goals, cattle, horses, uml mules.
We hnvc quite a lot of business,
listed and several customers de-
siring to purehnsestuck of vnrious
kinds. We respectfully ink a
portion of jour business, Guar-anleeiu-
satisfaction and prumpt
attention. " jut 4, Lutz Hldg.
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Serves Without
Compensation
Kiftyseven yenrs old, yrl us
spry as ulmiist any soldier iu
camp, of the Jewish faith, u-- i
giving all his time to Young
Men's Christian Association
work, Morris Iuis of Cincinnati.
Ohio, has been the subject of
more than mic question at Camp
She.idan, .Montgomery. Alaba-
ma, where the Ohio National
(iiiardmi-- are cuenmprd.
'Why does he do it?" ask bin
fellow-cItiieti- of Cincinnati,
knowing that Mr. Isaacs gave up
a profitable business, and that In
is engaging iu Ked Triangle
work without salary, paying hU
own expenses iu the camp when
his only sou is captniu.
There are two reasons, and
Morris Isaacs is willing to give,
them both.
"I.ovc for my boy, uml love for
the army Y. M. C. A. wliblr
serves our boys wherever they go
with the colors," he says.
Mr Isaacs is one of tlc leading
ligurcs in the recreative life ur
Camp Sheridan. He arranges
the boxing shows, ligurcs out
the entertainments, and raises
money whenever the special
Army V. M. C. A. fund ul Camp
Sheridan gets slim.
Something like. $3.,50(l was
needed to finish equipping the
new Weil Triangle Coliseum, the
largest building iu any training
rump in the country, Mr. Isaacs
entrained for Cincinnati, rind in
less than one day raised St.OOii.
His soii.Caplain Stanley Isaacs,
of Company K of the old First
Ohio Regiment, was recently
notified of impending transfer at
Camp Wudsworth, Spartanburg,
South Carolina.
"I want to continue in the Y.
M. C. A. service wherever I go.
serving without compensation.
except the good will of the boys,
"Mr. Isaacs told the Army Y.
M. C. A. secretary at Camp
Sheridan, A. (!. Ilookw.ilter,
former general secretary of the
Ciiicinuati Y. M. C. A. "I will
remain with yon till we get the
'Huckeye' Coliseum in shape, but
then I would like permission t'
follow my boy."
The military authorities, ap-- ,
predating the value of Mr.'
Isaacs' work at Camp Sheridan,
and also his wish to be near his
only sou, have permitted Captain
Isaacs to re ;iaiu villi the Ohio
regiment.
Mr. Isaacs wants to go to France
us an Army Y. M. C. A. worker
wlien his sou is ordurcd over-sen- s.
Corona
Mrs Krniik Stnnillinrilt and
olitldii'ii are spondiiitc'a few days
with Mrs. Hrack Sloan at Audio,
Carroll Johnson of CurrUoxoj
was a recent visitor to uoroun.
IS. M. Hrlckley of Csrrizui-.o- ,
mid 11. Ii. Jones of Tucuiiienri.
were iu Corona Thursday, look-
ing after blinking interests here.
I?-- , h. Moultnn made n huiiness
trip ln l&sta lu-i- n Thursday re-
turning Friday.
Hd Harris and daiighter,Miss
Voru, of Carrizoo wore recent
Corona visitors. Mr. Harris pur-
chased a lluick of mm the agency
here,
The Red Cross Indies shipped n
third consignment of finished
hospital garments this week.
lultc a unrulier of knitted gar-
ments were also In the shipment.
lJuster llrown and Tigo wer
iu town Monday. A good sized
crowd gathered at the Trailing
Co.'s store to see ami to hear
Husler llrown tell about .thrt
Hrown Shoe Company. TIiim
children of Corona were quite in-
terested us it was the first visit
of lluster ami Tlge to this place.
Final plans have beun made
for Ked Cross benefit dance to lie
given Fiidny night mid it is
linpml tlmt Uuro will be good
allsiiilaitBB,
ifrtr Sale 1m fling ariil twn
At atil Uwtittmi Ml, Tliff
Public LanoT
Severn! thousand printed copies
of the annual report of the Com-
missioner of l'ublic lands for the
Inst fiscal year were delivered
this week to the oflicc of land
commissioner Uobcrtl'. Krvien.for
general distribution among cit-
izens of New Mexico who are
Interested in knowing flic status
of the vast laud tracts owned by
the state.
The current report of the Land
Commissioner is in more careful
detail than has ever been at-
tempted before. It shows the
exact status of each of the land
grants as to sale, lease and selec-
tion, the, revenue it is producing
for the institution it is support-
ing, and the growth of this
revenue from year to year from
establishment of the oflicc.
The importance of this report
is indicated in the following ex-
tracts from a letter by Governor
Lindscy, written to Land Com-
missioner Krvien in acknowledg-
ing receipt of the report:
"It is uppnrreut," (iovemor
Undscy's letter says, "that the
revenues from the state lands
have become otic of the most im-
portant of tlio Slate's sources ol
income and that the volume of
these revenues probably will be
iucicascd from year to year, with
the continued exercise of good
business policy anil judgment iu
the administration of the lands.
"The report, I believe, should
be printed mid given us wide dis-
tribution ns possible, mid I would
urge personally that every cit-
izen and particularly every tax-
payer in New Mexico give Un-
report a thorough and thoughtful
reading."
A copy will be sent free to any
citizen who will apply to the
State Land Onice, Santa Fe,
N. M.
Daily Bulletins
Tile Kxchiiuge Dank is receiv-
ing daily bulletins from the De-
partment of Agriculture and arc
posting them up for the informa-
tion. They deal with food ship-
ments, prices, temperature, innis-lur-
etc, and should be of interest,
especially to farmers.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Ml HI'IJKUK W (! MHIU'IIANT
gPHNCU & MERCHANT
A TTO K N H VS- - AT- - L A W
lliMimaSitiiilll, IticliHiiita llaiik IIM.
Cahkizozo, i : Niiw Mux ico
Q A. P12RK1NS
Attorncy-at'Lu- w
Carrizozo New Mexico
QKOHOK II. 1IARIII0R
Attohnkv and CotiN.siu.t.oK-AT- -
LAW
Carrizozo : New Mexico
gWTU F. CRUWS
AnOkNKV AT I.AW
Will practice In Federal and
Siale Couris
OSCURO N'HW
jrKANK J. SAGHR
FllUi IN5UKANCU
Notary Public
Oltica In Hxcliamt liana. Onirltutti.
l. 15. HLAN'KY
IIIJNTIST
Oficc In
lOxclimige Hank Hldg, Upstairs
New Mexico
'l 15. KHLLI5Y
Funeral Director mid
Kuibalmtir
'Piioiie
Cakkzozo
MKXICO
Carrizozo
Licensed
Niiw Mitxico
V, F.UWARUS, M. I)
Bye, Ilnr, Nose mid Throat
Specialist
Fits (5 lasses
Will visit Carrizozo regularly
tlARRizoxo NswMiixico
Instruments Recorded
(Durlua-- Wnk Vaiht Marcb M, ma.)
Drums
Pablo Luna to Caspar Loznuo,
lot '), block 35, town of Carrizozo,
f.corge Kimbrcll, Sr. to W. K,
Kimbrcll, 23 acres near lMcacho.
W. K. Kimbrcll mid wife to
George Kimbrcll, tract near
I'icicho,
Vicente Florcs mid wife to
Lnzaro Kpiuuro, tract iu Pica
cho.
I.azaro Romero to Manuel
Williams, tract iu I'icncho.
Lazaro Romero to Tcrcsita G.
Williams, tract iu Picucho.
Samuel S Stnrkey to Tlnnie.
Starkey, 70 acres of laud on
Kaglecrcek.
John II. Phillips mid wife to
M. 15. Finley, 440 acres being
part Phillips ranch south of
Carrizozo.
John II. Phillips to Finley &
Sons, 400 acres being part Phil-
lips ranch south of Carrizozo.
Peter R. Phillips to M. U.
Finley. 240 acres south of Carri-
zozo..
Fred Pliugsten Trustee to K.
P. ,Vi R. I. Co., 25 truuts of land
and witter rights on Hondo nenr
Lincoln.
Carrizozo Townslte. Co. to W.
S. Brady, lot south of track.
W. S llrady to Sebero Penz
to Pablo Luna, same as above.
James V. Uergen, Trustee to
IC. P. & R. I. Ry. Co,, 12 tracts
of laud and water rights on
iCaglc Creek,
Fred Plingsteu, Trustee, to
H. P. & R. I. Ry. Co.. f. tracts of
land and water rights on Hondo
near Lincoln.
Heirs of llrigida Paclicco to
Ainadii Pacheco de Montoya,
tract near Lincoln, part of Hurt-
le tt place.
Chicago Copper Mine Co. to
T. J. W;irinau, 3 lots Oscuro.
I'ATHNTS
U. S. to Charles Krugcr, U0
acres below Angus.
U. S. to Apolonio Romero, H0
acres south of Rabeutoti,
U. S. to Miles R. Dunn, 160
acres southwest of Oscuro.
.V '.MIMAUIt I.ICItNSIt
Juan Suis mid Matiuelita Udc-ro- s,
of Carrizozo.
William K. 'Ulliott & Mary
Morris, of Carrizozo.
Furnished by the Ai jrlcun Title
uml Trust Company, Abstractor,
Ciirrizozo, New Mexico, Incorporated
IUU3, W. II. Osboru, Secretary.
i Carrizo Lodge
No. 11
Knights of Pythias
Meets every Monday cven!nir in
the Masonic Hull. All members
ore urged to be present and visit-
ing Knights welcomed.
S. L. Sqiiier, K.A.O.Johnson,
C. C. K. of R. & S.
Carrizozo Lodge,
No. 41,
A. F.&A. M.
Ilrmilnr I'iiiiiMiiiili'ulliiiiaori'arrUuui UulaaN. II. A V. X A SI , Inr lll:Jimimt) Sil. IVhninrr .', SUtr Ii S. Alll M).J .. liiiiH Si, Inly :n, Annual it, Hitrmlr1. III. Nmpmlwr HI, II anil 11.
II. i:. III.ANKV.W SI,
X. f. Mll.l.mt.H-crftur-
I.O.O.F. JShx
(dirl020 lode
NO. 30
6.
Carrizozo. N. M. Regular meet-n- g
nights, 1st and 3rd Fridays
u each mouth.
S. F.'Mii.i.hr N. G.
M.H. Montcomkkv, Scc'y.
THROUGH DAILY SER.VICE
IIOSWEIL-CAlllltZll- MAIL 1 1,MI
Leave Roswell 7:00 a. iu.
Leave Carrizozo 1:00 p. in,
Arrive Roswell 8:30 p. m.
Arrive Carrizozo ...... 2:15 p. ni.
INTHKMMllATIl I'OINTS
Picucho . Tinnic
Hondo - Lincoln
Capitmi Nogal
Through fare one way $8.00.
Intermediate points 8 cents per
mile.
ROSWELL AUTO COMPANY
.IIWNCIIS AM)
W. H. C0RW1N
Contractor and Uuilder
Hrick, Plaslering & Cement
Work. Estimates furnished.
Oscuro, N. M.
The Real
Adventure
a n o v L.
Henry Kltchell Webster
tfs rlm Ula, It) Ueupaar)
CHAPTER XXIII. Continued.
1ft
Thero wit something peculiarly hor-
rifying to lilin In ttio exhibition linn-ilolii- li
wnii making of himself. Hu'd
never In lil.i llfo taken n drink ex-
cept convivial!?, nnil then tio took iih
little nil would pass muster. Oolite off
nlono unil dcllhcrntoly fuddling one-
self, on n means of escaping unplcns-nn- t
realities, struck lilm us an net of
tlio basest cowardice. Hut for tlutt
picture of Itoso ho'd hnvo gone lone
ago und left Knndolph to Ills bemused
reflections, Only . . . Itoso lmil
filed Mm to drop In on tlio doctor for
a visit, "lid she mean alio wnnlcd lilin
to try to help?
Ilo tried, though not very sucrcss-full-
to concent tils violent disrelish of
tlio limit, when ho nail): "Look here,
Jim I What In tlio miilter with you 7
Are you solier enough to tell tnu?"
Itundolph put down tils glnss. "I
Utvo tnlil you," ho snld. "I'm Ktcuiior's
kept mnn. Well kept, oil, yea I Ilcnu-tlfull- y
kept. I'm nothing hut u n
of hers I A trophy of sorts, nn
ornament I'm something; sho's nmde.
I hnvo n big prnctlcv. I'm the most
fnshlonnhlo doctor In Chicago. They
como hero, tho women, la shonls.
That's Klcanor's doing. I'm a faker,
A fraud. I pose for them. I play up.
I Klvi) them what they want. And
thut'H her doing. They go Billy about
umi fnncy they're In lovo with me.
"I haven't dono n lick of honest work
In tho Inst yenr. I can't work. 8ho
won't let mo work. She smothers mo.
Wherever I turn, there tho Is, smooth-
ing things out, trying to mnko It easy,
trying to anticipate my wiints, I'vo
only one wnnt. That's to ho let nlono.
Shu can't do that. Blio's Insatiable.
Thero'H always something moro slu-'- s
trying to get, and I'm always trying to
keep something; nwny from her, and
fnllliw."
"And why? Do you want to know
why, Aldrlch? That's the, cream of tlio
thins. IlncnuM.' we're In lovo with
each other. Sho wants mo to llvo on
her lovo. To have nothing elan to llvo
on,
"Do you wnnt tn know what my no-
tion of heaven Is? It would lio to gn
on nlono, with nno suit of clothes In
a handbag, oh, and fifty or it hundred
dollar It) my pocket I wouldn't mind
that l I don't wnnt to he u trnmp to
some mining- - town, or slum, where I
could start a geni" ' practice; where
the (hints t'd Ret would ho accident
ensos, rnnfliipuiout cases: real things,
urgent thing, that night nuil day are
all nMke to. I'd llko to start ngiilu and
I to pnnr; got this ftlnk of ousy money
out of my nostrils. I'd llko to seo If I
could make (rood on my own.
"I came hnek from New York, after
that look (it ItuHu, iiieimltiR to do It;
meaning to tulk It out Ulll ISIeilnor
and tell her why, and then ko. Well, I
talked. Tu Ik's cheap. Hut I didn't ro.
I'll never go. I'll ro on RotlliiR wiftcr
and mora of n fnltuj more depeuduit.
And Eleanor wilt go on outing mo up
Willi the Inst thing In mo that's mo
tuyslf Is gone. And then, snttio day,
she'll look nt me and seo that I'm noth-
ing."
Then, with suddenly tlilekcnd speech(an nfTectntlnn, perhaps), ho looked up
at llodlley and ileiunudod;
"What lire you looking bo
about? Can't you take u Jnlto? Come
ahlrjg and hnvo nunther drink."
"No," Ilodnoy said, "I'm going. And
you'd bettor get to bed."
Ilodnoy walked home that night llko
n man rinsed. Tho vividness of nno
blazing Idea blinded him. The thing
thnt llamlolph had seen and lacked the
courage to rioi the thing Itoduey de-
spised him for n coward for hnvlhg
failed to do Unit thing Hose had dono.
Without knowing It, yielding to n
bljn.il, unscriilliilzrtl Instinct, ho'd want-
ed itoso to llvo on his love. He'd tried
tn smooth things out for her. anticipate
her wants. He'd wanted her soft, uclp-IB-
dependent, She'd seen, even then,
something ho'd been blind to sama-Ihh.- fi
ho'd blinded hlniKelt to: that
lore, by Itself, was not enough. That
It rotihl poison, ns well us teed.
lillt she luul won, umoug the rest of
tiW (frelU of victory, the thing she bed
orlRlltally net out to git. Ills friend-
ship ami respect. Priendaldp, he re-
membered ber snylnc, was a thing you
hfld to earn. When you'd earned It, it
couldn't be withhold front you. Well,
It was tight ho should bo told that;
made to uuderetnnd It to the full. He
fimldnl nsk her tn come back to him.
lint the niuit know that her respect
vent) ni tieeesetiry now to him as she'd
aim wild his was to her. Ho must seo
tier ami tell her that.(topped abruptly In his walk. His
torjsjss, as tho Psulmlst said, turned to
watar. How should ho confront that
l f hers, which knew so much and
ood so deeply ho with tho
MtJMry of his two last Ignominious en- -
saunters with her behind him?
CHAPTEtl XXIV.
Friends.
ifceept for the vacuum where the
(ore and heart of It ait ought to bare
been, IloWa ilfe In New York during
the year thnt pot her on the highroad
to cucccss as a leslgncr of costumes
for the theater was a good llfo, broad-
ening, stimulating, seasoning. It rest-
ed, to begin with, on a foundation of
aderjuata imperial comfort which tho
unwonted physical privations of the six
months that preceded It mado seem
llko posltlvo luxury.
For several months after alio enmo to
New York to work for (lalbrnlth alio
found htm n martinet. Bho never onco
cntight that twinkling gleam of under,
standing In his cyo which had meant
so much to her during tho rehearsals
nt "Tho Ctrl His manner
toward her carried out tho tone of tho
letter sho'd got from him In Chi-
cago. It was stiff, formal, savcro. Ho
seldom praised her work, and navcr
ungrudgingly. Ills censuro was rare,
too, to bo sure, but tills obviously was
berauso Itoso almost never gave lilin
an excuse for It. Working for htm In
tills mood gnvo her tho uneasy sensa-
tion olio experiences wien walking
abroad under n sultry, Avercnst sky,
with mutterlugs and Hashes In It. And
then one night thu storm broke.
They had lingered In tho thenter
after tho dismissal of n rchenrsul, to
tulk over n change In ono of (no num-
bers Itoso had been working on. It re-
fused to coma out satisfactorily, Itoso
thought sho saw u way of doing it that
would work better, and alio hud been
telling him about It. nt first,
and wllh n limpid directness which,
however, borwnu clouded and troubled
when sho felt ho wasn't paying atten-
tion. It was n difficulty with him sho
had encountered before.
Hut tonight, after an angry turn
down tho nlsla and hack, ho suddenly
cried out: "I don't know. I don't
know what yoti'vo been talking about.
I don't know, and I don't care." Ami
then, confronting her, their faces not n
foot apart, for by now sho had got to
her feet, Ids hands gripped together
and slinking, his teeth clenched, his
eyes glowing there In tho hulf-llg- of
tlio auditorium almost llko an ani-
mal's, ho demanded: "Can you seo
what's tho matter with mo? Haven't
you seen It yet?"
Of course sbu saw It now, plainly
enough. Kho sat down again, man-ugln- g
an air of deliberation about It,
and gripped tho back of tho orchestra
chair In front of her. Ho remained
standing over her (hero in tho aisle.
When thu heightening tension of the
silence that followed this outburst had
grown absolutely unendurable, sho
spoke. Hut tlio only thing sho could
llnd tn say was almost ludicrously In-
adequate,
"No, I didn't seo It until now. I'm
sorry."
"Von didn't bco It," ho echoed. "I
know you didn't. Ynu'vo nover seen
mo at all, from tlio beginning, as any-
thing but a machine. Hut why haven't
you? You'ro u woman. If I ever snw
(i woman in my life, you'ro ono all tho
way through. Why couldn't you seo
that I wns u man? It Isn't because, I've
got gray hair, nor because I'm fifty
years old. I don't bellovo you'ro llko
that. Hut even hack there In Chicago,
I bo night wo wnlked down tho nvcnuo
from that Btorc or the night wo
had supper together after tho Miow
"I supiwso I ought to havo seen," sho
said dully. "Ought to havo known that
that was all (hero was to It. Hut 1
didn't."
"Well, you soe It now," ho snld sav-
agely fairly, and strode away up tho
aisle and i hen buck to her. Ilo sat
down tn tlu sent 111 front of her und
turned around. "I want to sec your
f ." hi- - wild. "There's soniothlng
I've got to know. Something you'o
got tn till mo. Yon snld once, back
there In Clilcugo, (but there was only
ono person who really muttered to you,
I want to know who that person Ib,
What be Is. W'.ether bo's still tlio ono
person who really matters. If ho Un't,
I'll tako my ilianco."
HememberliiE tho scene afterward,
Itoso was ii Utile surprised that she'd
been ablo to answer him as she did,
without ii hesitation or n summer, und
with a straight gase that hold Ids un-
til she hnd Mulshed.
"Tho only person In the world," she
wild, "who over has mattered to mo, or
over will mutter, ts tny husband. I
fell in lovo with him tho day I met him.
I was In love with him when I left
him. I'm In love with him now, 1 'very-thin- g
I do that's imy good Is Just some-
thing tie might bo proud of It he knew
It. And overy failure Is Just something
I hope I would make htm understand
and not despise mo for. It's mouths
slurs l'te seen htm, hut tbero Isn't u
day, there Isn't on hour In n day, when
I don't think about, him and want
him. 1 don't know whether I'll over seo
him Hgulu, but If I don't, It won't mnko
any difference with that. That's why I
didn't seo what 1 might havo seen about
you. It wusu't posslblo for mo to seo,
I'd never havo Been It If you hadn't
told too In so many words, llko this. Do
you see now?"
Ho turned away from her with a nod,
and put his hands up tu his face. Hho
wulted n moment to seo whether ho
hud anything clro to say, for tho habit
of waiting for Ids dismissal wus too
strong to bo broken even for n situa-
tion llko this. Hut finding that he
hadn't, sho got up and walked out of
tho theater.
There was an hour attar sho had
gained tho haven of her apartment
when sho pretty well went to pieces.
Bo this was all, was It, that sho owed
her Illusory appearance of success to?
Tho amorous selfishness ot a man old
enough to be her father I Onco more,
sho blissfully and Ignornntly unsuspect-
ing nil tho wlille, It was lovo that had
mado her world go round. The tamo
attraction that James Itandolph long
ago had told her about. All she'd ac-
complished n that bitter year since
sho left llodney had been to make an-
other man fall In lovo with he-- 1
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It was natural, of course, that the
relntlon between them, after thnt,
should not prova quit so slmplo and
tnnnagcable. There .were breathless
days when tho storm visibly hung In
the sky thcro wcro strained, stiff,
moments ot rigidly enforced
politeness. Things got said desplto Ids
rcsoluto repression that had, us reso-
lutely, to bo Ignored. Hut In tho Inter-
vals ot theso failures thcro emerged
a now thing geuulno friendliness,
partnership.
It was Just nftcr Christmas that Abo
Khuman took her nwny from (latbralth
and put her to work exclusively on
costumes. And tho swift sequenco ot
events within n month thereafter
launched her In an Independent busi-
ness: tho new partnership, with the
details of which, through Jimmy Wal-
lace, you nro already sulllclenly ac-
quainted.
Her partner wns Allco Tcroslnl. Bho
was tho daughter ot ft rich Italian
Jew, u beautiful really a wonderful-per- son
to look nt, but a llttlo unac-
countable, especially with tho gorgeous
clothes sho wore, In tho clrclo of wom-
en who "did things," ot which Itoso
hud become n part. Itoso took her time
about deciding that sho liked her, hut
ended by preferring her to all the rest.
Hut tho fact that they had becomo
partners served, somehow, to divert n
relation between them vhlch might
othcrwlso huvo developed into n llrst-cla-
friendship. Not that they quar-
reled, or even disappointed each other
in tho close contacts ot tho day's work.
Hut at tlio end of tho day's work they
tended to lly apart rather than to stick
together, Moro and moro Itoso turned
to (liilhrnlth for n friendship that real-
ly understood; gripped deep.
Thcro wcro long stretches ot days,
of course, when they saw nothing of
each other, und Hose, ns long iih sho
had plenty to do, wns never conscious
of missing him. Hut tlio prospect of
nn empty Sunday morning, for In-
stance, was always enormously bright-
ened If ho called up to say that It was
empty for hlra, too, und shouldn't they
go for n walk or a fcrry-rld- o somo-wher- e,
All told, kho learned moro about
men, ns such, from him than ever she
had learned, consciously at least, from
llodney. Sho'd nuver been uhlo to re-
gard her husband as u specimen. Hu
wns Itoduey, sul generis, and It had
never occurred to her either to general-
ize from him to other men or to
anything about him on tho mere
ground of his masculinity. Sho began
doing :!iut now n little, and tho exer-
cise opened her cycB.
In a good many ways dalbrnlth and
her husband wcro u good ileal alike.
Hoth wero rough, direct, n llttlo re-
morseless, and tbero was In both of
them, right alongside tho best nnd
finest nnd clearest things they had, nn
unaccountable vein of childishness.
.Sho'd never been willing to cull It by
that name In Itoduey. Hut when sho
saw It In Qiilbralth too, sho wondered.
Was Unit Just thu mini of It? Did a
mnn, as long ns ho lived, need some-
body In tho rolo of mother? Tho
thought nit but suffocntcd her.
Ono Saturday morning, toward tho
end l .'day, dalbrnlth culled up nnd
wan 111 tu know If sho wouldn't como
nvef tn his Long Island farm tho fol-
lowing morning und spend tho day.
She :ihI visited tho placo two or three
tlisvs, nnd had always enjoyed It Im-
mensely Ihere. It wasn't much of u
fin m, but there was u delightful old
Itevoluiloniiry fnrmhouae on It, with
ceilings seven feet high, nnd easement
windows, and the Honrs nf nil tho rooms
on different levels; and Oalhralth,
there, was always quite at his best. His
sister and her husband, whom ho hud
brought over from Knglnud when ho
bought tho place, ran It for him. Ilosn
accepted eagerly.
Galhrnlth met her with n dogenrt
unit ii fut pony, nnd when they hud
jogged their wny to their destination,
they spent what was left of tho morn-
ing looking over the farm. Then there
wns n midday farm dinner, which Itoso
astonished herself by dealing with ns
It deserved, and by feeling sleepy nt
the conclusion of.
Coining Into tho vemudn about four
o'clock, and finding ber, (liilhralth sug-
gested that they go for it walk. Two
hours later, having swung her legs over
n stono wall which had n comfortably
Inviting Hat top, sho remained sitting
tbero and le her gnr-- rest, unfocused,
on the pleasant farm land below them.
After u glanro nt her ho leaned back
against the wall nt her side and be-
gun filling his plpo. Sho dropped her
hand on his nearer shoulder. After
all theso months of friendship It wus
tho llrst approach to ti caress that hud
passed between them. "You'ro a good
friend," sho Bald; nnd then tho hand
that hud rested on hi m bo lightly sud-
denly gripped hard. "And I guess I
need one."
Ho went on titling his pipe. "Any-
thing special yuu need ono for?" ho
asked.
Sho gnvo n ragged llttlo laugh. "I
guess not. Just somebody strong and
steady to hold on to llko this."
"Well," ho said, very deliberately,
"you want to reullio this: You say
I'm n friend, and I am, but if thcro la
anything In this friendship which can
bo of uso to you, you'ro entitled to
everything thcro Is In It Becuuso you
made It."
"Ono person can't make n friend-
ship," sho said. "Hut you nro content
with it, nreu't you? Llko this?"
lie smoked in silence, for n minute
then; "Why, 'content' Is hardly tho
word for it When I think what It was
I wantod and what you've given me
Instead something I wouldn't trade
for all tho lovo In tho world."
"I'd like to believe It was a better
thing," she said, "but I'm afraid I
can't."
"Neither coald I when I was how
old are youT twenty-four- . Perhaps
when you'ro Dfty-on- o you can."
"I suppose so," she said absently.
"Perhaps If It wcro question of
choosing between a lovo thnt hadn't
any friendship In It and n friendship
. . . Hut It can't bo llko thnt I Can
It? Can't ono huvo both? Can't n man
lovo a woman nnd bo her friend and
partner all at tho same time?"
"I can't answer for overy man," ho
said reflectively. "Hut l'vo a notion
thnt nlno out of n dozen, if you
could get down to tho actual bedrock
facts about them, would own up that if
they wero In lovo with n woman
really, you know they wouldn't wnnt
her for n partner, nnd wouldn't ho
ablo to seo her as u friend. That's Just
a guess, of course. Hut thero's ono
thing I know, and that Is thnt I
couldn't."
She Ravo n llttlo shiver. "Oh, what n
mess It 1st" sho said, "What u per-
fectly hopeless blunder It Is I" Sho slid
down from tho wull. "Come, let's
walk."
Ho fell in bcsldo her, and they
tramped sturdily along for n whllo In
silence. At last ho said: "I don't know
Hint I can explain It, but I don't think
I'd call It n blunder that a strip of spring
steel can't bend In your Angers llko
copper, nnd still go on being a spring.
You see, a mnn wants Ids work, and
then ho wnnt something that's alto-
gether apart from his work. Love's
about ns far nwny as anything ho can
get. So that Uio notion of our work-
ing ourselves half to death over tho
sumo Job, and then going homo to-
gether"
"Yes," sho admitted. "I can seo that
But thnt doesn't cover friendship,"
Ho owned that It didn't, "Hut when
I'm In lovo with n woman this Isn't
n fact I'm proud of, but It's true I'm
Jealous ot her. I want to bo everything
to her. I wnnt her to think nobody clso
could bo right and I bo wrong. And I
wnnt to bo ablo to think tho samo of
her." Ho thought It over a bit longer,
nnd then went on : "No, I'vo been in lovo
with women I thought wero lying to
me, cheating mo; women I'vo hated;
women l'vo known hated me. But l'vo
nover been In lovo with n woman who
wns my friend." Ho hnd been tramp-
ing along, communing with his plpo,
thinking aloud. If ho'd been watching
Itoso's face ho wouldn't have gouo so
fnr.
"Well, If It's llko thnt" sho said,
nnd tho quality of her volco drew his
full attention Instantly "If lovo has to
bo llko that, then tho gamo doesn't
seem worth going on with. You ain't
llvo with It, and you can't llvo with-
out It." Ucr volco dropped n llttlo, but
gained In Intensity. "At lenst I can't.
1 don't bellovo I can." Kho stopped
and faced him. "What can ono do?"
sho demnnded. Sho turned a wny with
ii despairing gesturo nnd stood gazing
out, over tho llttlo vnlloy
tho hilltop they hud reached com-
manded.
"You wnnt to remember this," ho
snld ut last. "I'vo been talking about
myself. I might hnvo been different
It my first lovo affair hnd been nn al-
together different thing, And I'm not,
thitnk Uod, n fair sample."
"My lovo affair brought mo n homo
nnd kids," sho snld. "Thcro nro two
of them twins a year nnd n half old
now; nnd I went oft and left them;
left lilm. I thought Hint by earning my
own wny, building n llfo that ho didn't
surround, ns you sny, I could win his
friendship. And hnvo Ids love be-
sides. I don't supposo you would hnvo
lio'lcved thero could bo such n fool In
the world ns I wns to do thnt."
Ho tools n while digesting lids truly
amazing statement ot Iters. Hut nt
last ho Bald: "No, I wouldn't cull yon
n fool. I call n fool n person who
thinks ho can get something for noth-
ing. You didn't think tliat. You wero
willing tn pny n heuvy prlco It must
have been, ton for what you wanted.
And l'vo nn Idea, you know, that you
never really pay without getting sonio-
thlng."
"I don't know," sho snld raggedly.
"Perhaps . . ."
Thero was a Beven-thlrt- y train to
town, nnd they finished their walk at
tho station. Sho got back to her apart-
ment nbottt nine. Two corners of
white projected from under her door,
n visiting card and n folded bit of
paper. It wns Ilodnoy'g card, nnd on
It ho'd written: "Sorry to hnvo missed
you, I'll como back nt elRht."
Her Blinking lingers fumbled piti-
fully over tlio folds of tho note, but
sho got It open nt last. It was from
li I rn. too, It rend;
Dear lloici This Is hard luck. I ii
you're oft for a week-en- d tome-wher- e.
I want very much to tee you,
When you come back and havo leteure
tor me will you call me up? I knowbpw busy you nre, so I'll wait until Ihoar from you. RODNEY,
When tho tclcphono girl switched
her to the Information desk, and tho
Information clerk said, "Mr. Ilodnoy
Aldrlch? Just a moment," and then:
"Mr. Aldrlch Is In fifteen naught Ave,"
tho dry contraction In her throat made.
It Impossible for her to speak, Sho
couldn't answer bis first "Hello," and
ho said It again, sharply, "Hello, what
Is It?"
And then suddenly her volco came
back. A volco thnt startled ber with
its dlsUnctncss. "Hello, llodney," sho
said, "this Is Hose."
Thcro was n perfectly blank silence
after thnt, and then tho crisp volco ot
nn operator somewhere "Waiting?"
"Yes," sho beard Ilodnoy say, "get
oft tho line." And then to her: "I
enmu to see you this afternoon, and
again tonight"
"Yes, I know," she said. "I Just
this minute got In. Can't you come
back again now?" How tn the world,
sho wondered, could she manago ber
volco like that! From the way It
sounded she might have been speaking
to Alice Perotlnli and vet nor shak
ing hand could hardly hold the re-
ceiver. Sho hennt;iltn:ay!
"It's pretty late, Isn't It? I don't
want to . . . You'll he tired
and . . ."
"It's not too Into for me," sho said,
"only you might como boforo It got!
any later."
Bho managed to wait until she heard
him say "All right" before she hung
up tho receiver. Then n big, racking
sob, not to be denied any longer,
pounced upon her and shook her,
CHAPTER XXV.
Ceuleur-de-Roi-
It wns altogether fortunate for Host
that sho had attempted no prepara-
tion, becnuse tlio situation sho found
herself In when sho'd opened the door
for her husimnd, shnken hands with
him, led him Into her sitting room and
asked htm to sit down, was ono which
the wildest enst of her Imagination
would never hnvo suggested ns a pos-slbl- o
ono for her nnd Itodncy.
It wns his manner, sho felt sure,
Hint had created It; his rather formal
altitude; tho way ho held his hat. It
wns tho slightly anxious, very deter-
mined nltttudo of nn esttmnblo and
rather shy young mnn making his first
call on n young Indy upon whom ho Is
desperately desirous ot nuking n
Impression.
And ho wns llodney, nnd sho wni
Itoso. It wus llko nn absurd dream.
"Won't you smoko?" sho asked sud-
denly, nnd hurried on when ho hesl-tntc-
"I don't do It myself, but most
of my friends do, nnd I keep the
things," From n drnwer In her writing
desk sho produced n tin box ot clgn-rcltc-
"They're your kind unless
you'vo chnnged," she commented, and
went over to tho mnntct-shel- t for an
ueh tray and a match sate. Tho match
safo was empty and she left the room
to get a fresh supply from her kitchen.
On tho Inner faco of her front door
was a big mirror, nnd In it, ns she
ennto buck through tho unllghted pas-
sage, sho saw her husband. Ho wns
sitting Just as she'd left him, nnd us
his fnco wns partly turned nwny from
her. It could not huvo been from tho
expression of It thnt sho got her revela-
tion, Hut sho stopped thcro In tho
dark nnd caught her breath und lenned
buck ngnlnst tho wall nnd squeezed
tlio tears out of her eyes,
Ilo stayed that first evening n llttlo
Icbs than nn hour, nnd when ho got
up to go sho made no effort to detain
him. Tho tiling lind been, as its un-
broken surfucu .could satisfy, a highly
successful first call. Beforo sho let
him go, tlmgh, sho asked lilm how
long ho wns going Jo bo In New York,
nnd on getting n very tndctcrmlnuta
nnswer which offered u minimum ot
"two or thrco days" und n maximum
that could not oven bo guessed nt, she
siild:
"I hopo you'ro not rolnn to bo too
dreadfully busy for us seo n lot of
each other, I wish wo might manage,
it onco every day."
That shook him; for n moment,
Bho thought tho lightning was going
to strike, and stood very still holding
her breath, wultl.ig for It.
Hut ho steadied himself, said he
could certainly tnauiigo Hint If sho
could, aud, ns tho elevator cumo up In
response to her ring, said that ho would
call her up In tho morning ut her olllco.
As sho cuddled her check Into tho pil-
low thnt night, Hose smiled her old,
wtdo smile. Bho wus the happiest per-
son In the world.
Thnt nnniicr of lloducy's lusted
at least, whenever Itoso nnd
ho wore together almost, unaltered, for
two whnlu days, There wus n visit
ot his to tier workshop, where ho lis-
tened Intently to her explanations nt
her tools nnd her working methods.
Thero was a luncheon, nt which,
ho mndo her tell lilm the
wholo story of bar sueeess; und a
dinner und theater, nftcr which he
brought her homo In a taxi, and, hav-
ing told tho chauffeur to wult, formal-
ly escorted her to tho elevator. Hut
with tho last ot tlio next day's light,
tho Ico broke up nnd tho Hoods camo.
Sho had taken him to n studio tea
In the u.vper sixties jus off West ICnd
nvenue, '.ho proprietors of tho studio
being n tousled, bearded, blond an-
archist of n painter and his, exceed-
ingly pretty, smart, frivolous-lookin- g
wife.
The two men hnd Instinctively drawn
controversial swords utmost nt sight
of each other, and for tlio hour nnd n
half that they wero together thu com-
bat raged mightily, to tho unmixed
satisfaction ot both participants. The
feelings ot tho bystnndcrs wcro per-
haps moro diverse, but Hose, nt least,
enjoyed herself thoroughly, over seeing
her husband's big, formidable, finely
poised mind In action again. The tulk,
ot course, ranged everywhere ; social-Is-
feminism, law and Its crimes,
art and tho social mind.
It was half-pas- t six or thereabouts
when they left tho studio, and tho lata
May afternoon was at Its loveliest "1
wnnt to walk," said Itoso, "after that
tea, If I'm ever to want any dlnucr."
Ho nodded a little absently, she
thought, nnd fell In step beside her.
There was no mention ot any tlmo ot
their destination.
(TO nn CONTINUED.)
Art of Hanging Pictures.
Pictures should havo a strong base
below, n large ccnterplcco above, and
a higher point above thlf, thereby
meeting architectural demands. A sofa
agnlust the wall, or a bookcaso, or a
largo table may form tho base, with
an Important picture as the ccnter-
plcco, either square or oblong. At all
events tho baso should bo wider than
the structure above, and there should
bo n higher point ot apex. The best
ot one's pictures should be placed
over the Areolae,
4sfsssml9lT?ssH
To drive a tank, handle the guns, and
sweep over the enemy trenches, takes
strong ncrvev, good rich blood, a good
stomach, liver and kidneys. When the
time comes, the man with red blood In
his veins "Is up and at it" Ho has Iron
nerves for hardships nn Interest In his
work grips him. Thnt's tho way you
feel when you hnvo token a-- blood and
ncrvo tonic, made up ot Blood root
Golden Seal root, Hlono root Cherry
bark, and rolled into a sugar-coate-
tablet and sold In sixty-ce- vials by al-
most all druggists for past fitly years
as Dr. Ilcrco's Ooldcn Medical Dlscov-eiy- .
This tonic. In liquid or tablet form,
Is Just what you need this spring to
gtvo you vim, vigor and vitality. At the
fsg end ot a hard winter, no wonder
you feel "run-down- blue, out of sorts.
Try this "Modlcnl Dlscovory" of Dr.
Plerco's. Don't wait I To-da- y Is the
day to begin I A llttlo "pep," and you
laugh and live.
Tlio best means to oil tho machinery
ot the body, put tono Into tho ilver,
kidneys and circulatory system, Is to
first prnctlco a good houso-clcanln-
I know of nothing hotter as a laxntlvo
than n vegetable pill mado up ot May-appl- e,
leaves of nloii and Jalap. This
Is commonly sold by nil druggists ns
Dr. liercu'o Pleasant Pellets, and
should bo taken nt least onco n week to
clear tho twenty-flv- o fcot of Intestines.
You will thus clean tho system expel
tho poisons and keep well. Jr'oto ts
the tlmo to clean house, (llvo yourself
n spring honsii cleaning. Adv.
Ready.
Bobby I would kiss you If I thought
no ono would seo mo.
Flossy Shnll I closo my eyes?
KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT
EASILY RECOGNIZED
Applicants for Insurance Oltes,
Rejected
An examining physician for one ol tn
prominent life Insuranco comptnlei, In tointerview of the subject, mado the as-
tonishing statement that ono reason why
to many applicants for Inmirnnce aro re-jected is bcomuo kidney trouble is so com-
mon to tlio American people, and the large
majority of Uioho wliona applications are
declined do not even suspect that theyhave tlio diteate.
Judging from reports from druggists
who ore contantly In direct touch with
tile public, thcro is one preparation thathas been very succewful In overcoming
tlicio conditions. Tho mild nnd healing
inllucuce of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t Is
toon restiieil. It ttuuda tho highest for
1U rcmirkabls record of usccsi.Wj find that Swamp-Hoo- t Is strictly
an herlnl compound and we would ad-
vise our readers who feel in nnd of such a
remedy to glvo It a trial. It ts on sale
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.
However, if you wlili first to lest this
peat preparation send ten cents In Dr.
Kilmer 4. Co., lllngliomton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sura and
mention tills paper. Adv.
Knl e teetli nr.' one tiling, but u falsu
tongue behind them Is another.
Miirrlaue Is like um oilier eondltlou ;
where there Ik II f i ere l tinpe.
DON'T t,ttX WORMSEATVOUIt I'JtoriTSArt iinltiMl with wttnMMlinulthnrs.
braMusibwuDu. jiaviii JtuuxiiTs'
Worm Powder 'Jfli
will ration niitrkr, lM,rir--i wlUltili hT tM.KKr wlili t(faHblr.
'Rrl Hit I'ricarilllom. VflrrloirUsfar tn llrtl.a U !tfli'iat. Imp l, ,i, ,.,, .rit.Ir, Oni. Itbirtt' til. Co., ISO Cu. tin.., nullum, Sit.
For Constipation
Carter'! Little
Liver Pills
will set you right
over night.
Purely Vegetable
Small rill. Small Dote, Small Prlca
Carter's Iron Pills
Will reaicro color to the faces ol
those who lack Iron In the blood,
aa most pale-face- d people do.
WHEN YOU THINK FLAGS
Think of Fnotory PrloeHm pile m bttfnreVi war.Then wrl. tons for chIkIoko
AM Kit I U AN JUAii MVU, CO., Kaiton, I'm
HAIR BALSAM
A Ulltl ol lucrll.Ii.Im to radleat dandruff.FerlUitotUsCakraed
BaautrtaC.rarortaJaJtlalr.
aaa. and ils a lron.la.
A BAD COUGH
It liikr to nesloct. Tako It In haul, ami
safesiianl your health by promptly latins
PISO'S
1 LITHUANIA 1
Koenlgiberg, Prussia, Claimed by the New Lithuania.
which linn declared
LITHUANIA, of Husshi, Iiiih
Hint for hundred of
years wns Intertwined with Hint
of rolnnil, with which It long muln-tnlnc-
n looao nort of union. At the
tlnui of tho dismemberment of
It went fur tho most pnrt to ltus- -
hln. I.ltlilliinlii lifivv rninnrlunu Hit, Huh.
shin "governments" of Knvnn, Vllnn,
(Iroilno, Vlti'liNlc, Minnie, Mngllcv, nnil
Hmviillti (thn hint n pnrt of Hussion
I'oliuiil.) Thin territory Is almost en-
tirely occupied Just now hy the
who swept over It In their cam-
paign of 11115 ngnlnst tho Hussions,
In the heyiley of tho Lithuanians tho
dominions of their princes extended,
however, fnr be) end tho limits of
reaching even tho shores of tho
Illiick sen, nnil embracing districts now
liiclmleil In Ukraine, rolnnil, nnil oth-
er purls of Hiisshi,
A most Interesting point nhout tho
clnlms of those who hnvo brought
nhout tho Lithuanian declaration of
InilcpciHlencu Is thnt, In tholr extreme
form, they conlemplnlo not only tho
separation of Llthunnln from Husshi
hut iilsn the Incorporation Into tho new
siuto of flermnn territory which cen-
turies ngo formed pnrt of Mllninnlii.
This district Includes tho Importnnt
cliy of Kncnlgshcrg, In whnt Is now
Knst I'russln, ns well nn Tilsit nnil oth-
er towns. If this district should form
pnrt of thn new I.llhunntn, nnil If nn
Independent l'olnnd should hnvo freo
nccess to tho sen iifier tho wnr through
the senport of Dnuzlg, formerly Polish
mid now Uermnn, thero would ho n
sntnll wedge of (lerninn territory, Iso-
lated from the rest of tho empire,
Polish Danzig nnd Ltthunnlnn
Koenlgsberg. Tho Lithuanian
their clnlms to ICncnlgshcrg nnd
oilier cities now under Oermnn or litis-sln- n
ruin hy pointing to tho (net thnt
they hnvo mimes fnr them In tho n
Inngungo which tho cities boro
In tho old days heforo they wero seized
by Teutons or filnvs.
Once a Qreat Principality.
Tho I.lthtinnlnn untlnn In tho fourth
century of our ern wns living nlong
tho const of tho Hnltlc sen between
Hlgn mid Koenlgsberg.
Krom tho tenth to the sixteenth cen-
tury the I.lthtinnlnn prlnclpnllty ex-
tended from tho Hnltlc to tho Illnck
sen. In thnt territory wero White
Hussions nnd Ukrainians or Little litis-slnn-
While lliisslnns nro mostly of
I.lthunnlnn stock. Whoever goes from
I.lihunnln In While Iliissln soon no-
tices thnt tho snmo types, customs nnd
festivities exist there. Tho language
of White Itussln Is S3 per cent I.lthu-
nnlnn, nml tho nttltlido of tho people
towiird tho I.llhunnlnns Is very
friendly.
Tho I.llhunnlnns nro Indo-Aryn-
fair, llght-hiilrc- blue-eye- tail, nnd
strong. They nro In no wuy relnted
to (he Slav or Teuton. They lire snld
Iq linvu crossed from Asln to Hurope
Itjiout 2,nno 11. 0. They selltod nlong
tho Illnck sen, nenr the nioiilh of tho
thinube. nrndunlty they were driven
by other mces until they rume to the
shores of tho Hnltlc where they Anal-
ly stilled. Hero I.llhunnlnns grew nnd
prospered. They were peaceful folk,
never fighting unless nttneked. busy
Willi agricultural pursuits, and n few
fllh hunting and fishing. As n nntlnn(JW were prevented from going Into
iiiallUfaeltirltiB or Into commerce by
pliysieiU surrounding, mit some of tho
UN ve I tiresome made trips tn Itn-M-
(MTttory with rhrgnes of nmlier
Htifl tr1oti products of their country.
tli tantuaite of the t.lthtninhiiis hits
ieMKs pei-ve- d tn this dny. Borne even
a? that It la the oldest lnngunge hi
W It Closely resembles the Sanskrit
86X1 In mnny case of research work,
II h key to It.
Oeat overmans and Mongols.
.
ffhe Iillhtmnlnns lived In chins until
iUB fWrteenth century, when, hecnuso
oj ilttUOnul danger, they bnndeil togeth-
er, Thfly chose Itlngaudna ns tho first
grand duke of Lithuania, nnd he soon
collected n Inrge tinny. IIo dcfenlcd
tho aermnns nnd stopped tho western
nilvilliee of the Moilgnllnns. He like-
wise defentcd tho Itusslnns nnd
tho territory of Llthunnln
Mlmlnugls, tho next grnnd duke, a
cnpnhlo organizer nnd ndmlnlstrntnr,
continued the work successfully,
n shrewd dlihimnt. ns Is shown
Id Ids correspmideiice with the popes
of Homii nnd the Teutonic order, wns
tho next grnnd dnko of note. He es-
tablished tho grnnd duchy of I,l!hu-ntil-
on n firm hnsls, vanquished th"
Itusslnns, Teutons, nnd especially tho
Tnrliirs, nnd so helped save Kurope
from the grenlest disaster that could
have befallen It Invasion nnd occupa-
tion hy Mongolians. At this time I.lih-
unnln extended from the llalllc sen
tn tho Illnck sen. After the death of
fli ilcmlnns, his two sons. Alglrdns and
Kelsliills. reigned, mid wnged nnttlcs
with Teutons nnd Slnvs.
In MO!) ii sort of du.il
government wns ndopted. Kven
then, I.llhiinnln kept Its Independence
In the three partitions or l'olnnd tho
mnjnr pnrt of I.lthiinnln wns annexed
by Hiissln nnd the smn.ler by (lerniany.
Thus I.lthiinnln wns removed from I lit
mnp of the world.
The people were forbidden to use
tho I.lthunnlnn lnngunge, nnd tho pos-
session of nny I.lthunnlnn books, even
prnyer hooks, wns considered n polit-
ical crime, nnd schools tenrhlng I.I
were closed. The Itusslnn
prohibited the use of any typo
In print hut tho Itusslnn. Tho people
ns n result, smuggled In books nnd
newspnpers printed In Latin typo, from
Ocrmnny. Kventunlly tho Impcrlnl or-
der wns revoked and tho use of Lntln
type From that time
on Lithuanian literature linn nourished,
mnny newspnpers huvlng been pub-
lished nnd mnny hooks printed.
Thero nro prnhnhly nhout 7,R0O,000
persons of genuine I.lthunnlnn stock.
In addition to these, the Llthunnlmi
state would Include Lnoaooo Poles,
Jews, Itusslnns. nnd Hermans, making
n total of 0,noo.noo fr i,iti,,itn )rn,.
er. If Lettland should be united with
Llthunnln It would ndd 2,roo.OOO Letts,
making n grnnd tolnl population of
for tho new nntlon.
rtutslan Peasant's Hard Life.
The whole existence of the Itusslnn
peasant Is nut of joint. He is barn In
n world of curt h nnd wood, where hli
llfo Is circumscribed ny n log cabin
that Is thatched m fall, when It as-
sumes mi iippeiimiice of tidiness, hut
becomes u hue.? htirp fnr the Sliircli
winds to play their woeful dirges nn.
The thutch Is fed to the few stnrvlng
iinlmnls, mid the ulspensahio wooden
props nnd decorations used to cook
dinner wllh long before the npprnncb
of jprlng. Here between tho unpins-tered- .
undecornted walls he ilves with
his horee. his pig, his hens nlwnyi
pro tiled he has any under the annu
ro :, Rind of their sociability and mil'
tool wiirtulh, heliig much In need ol
both. His home Is one of the unite ol
ulliiiu. lopsided, wenther-heiite- bro
Itbns thnt stand huddled to-
gether, freeslug In Clod's solemn penco
fulueos and uncuuny dreaminess, lln
clumtiugly Idyllic on a cunvus, hut c
dreadful place to live In.
Java's Sugar Production.
Jnvn Is such n fruitful hind Hint oni
hoaltntcs to specify the principal crop
but It Is one of the great
countries nf the world Tin
unuuiil export of sugar amounts tc
something like l.TOO.OOO tons, l'eoplt
nro so accustomed to thinking of sugat
In terms of imunds thnt nearly 2.IKH),.
000 tons of sugar seems to have a stu-
pefying effect on tho mind. Thero ure
more thnn 100,000 acres of land under
cultivation In sugar on tho Island oi
Juvn and the average yield per ncro Is
four and one-hal- f tons, which ! n yield
that Is high nbovii the average of
sugar tand.
THE OAMUZOZO NBW8.
GOWNS SHOW AN
ALGERIAN SKIRT
New York. The persistence, shown
by Franco In tho drcssmnVlug houses
In continuing n certain trick for sot-er-
years, deserves more attention
than Is usually nccrcdltcd It, writes
Almo Itlttcnhousc,
A study of the obstlnnto way In
which t'nrls designers hnvo held on
to n thing they liked might go far
toward convincing n vnnt number of
tho critics of women's nppnrcl thnt
fashions nro not ns flighty ns they
seem, Tho weather vnno turns, It Is
true, but It swirls buck Into the snmo
quarter so frequently that nt times
there Is a feeling thnt It changca little.
Atnnrlrnn alinna It lt ,ltiltit
ruiinuimiy cuuvinco uicir pnirous uini
nn old gown must ho replaced by n
new ono by showing a revolution In
lllimiolln
Wo hnvo millions of women to
dress, where Franco has thousands,
nnd wo hnvo n pnpulntlou thnt Is culte
cnpnhlo of Indulging in Its desire for
now clothes from the rim of tho lire-ti- c
circle to n line nhavo tho tronlcs.
I It Is n n fnct thnt tho
Amcrlcnn buyers who go to I'nrls to
got now clothes often refuse lovely
gowns If they henr n close kinship to
thoso that wero sold tho yenr before.
They wnvo such frocks nwny with tho
remark that American women must
hnvo novelty.
This net has always depressed th
designers In I'nrls, who euro for
henuty nnd detnll rnthcr than for
startling chnnges, and It Is tho French
designers who say that thoy rack
their brains for eccentricities to glvo
to America far more than they would
It their clientele wero only Home,
I'nrls and London.
It Is this underlying trait In the
French dressmnkers thnt gives them
thn desire to persist In n certain Una
which Is coming back to tho orig-
inal discussion.
Now the Zouave Skirt.
This lino happens to he, nt tho pres-
ent moment, that tucked-l- effect nt
tho hem of tho skirt, which Is sugges-
tive of tho trousers, of thu Algerian
troops.
Nobody would remember, probably,
tho exact dato of tho beginning of
.1.1.. (.1.... I. , . .una iiii-ii- , urn ii wiitf evoiven long lie- -
roro tho war. It has been brought
out In various kind of skirts.
Tho house of Cnllot was probahl.'-th-
hrst to bring out thn Idea In u
linrrow skirt, but It did not take.
The sketch shows a combination of
two of the most fashionable fabrics of
the spring. The skirt Is short and
narrow with a white matelasie hem
and panel at the side. The bodice Is
slim In outline, with long sleeves, and
shows a slightly low, slender veit of
the matelaiio held In by two girdles
of black satin.
Polrct, who has n devotlnnnl nttttudo
toward anything that conies out of
tho Hast, used the skirt throughout his
years of success.
Clierult adopted It In n modified
manner half a dozen years ago. Jenny
took It up about two winters ago mid
accentuated It In her popular cos-
tumes In such n manner that America
grow more weary of It through this
channel than any oilier. Homchow,
as Jenny mndo It, It did not savor of
the Hast. It wus merely awkward
and extremely girlish.
Last autumn tho immcnso bulk of
the American public looked with n
shrug of (ho shoulders at tho pink
and blue taffetu skirts that wero
tucked up at tho hem uud caught
hero and thero with a formal little
bouquet of roses. How stale and
stupid i'nrls 1st was the comment.
Can't iho ever get It Into ber head
Hint America docs not want that
looso, overfull skirt with Its ungrace-
ful lino nhout thu nnktost Debu-
tantes and young girls contlnJcd to
danco In this kind of skirt whernvcr
the fiddles sounded, but women of
mora mnturo years dismissed It as n
fashion from tho start
Now, hero It Is again, not only hero,
but very much ncccntunted and ac--
This dinner frock Is of black taffeta
and iho sturdy black silk tulle which
lu embroidered In a roee design In col-
ored silks. The skirt Is made of two
flounces of this tulle, and It showa
again at the girdle. There Is n knot-
ted sash of taffeta that hangs at one
tide,
cepted nn tho lending sllhouetto
uuiong certain houi'?s thnt establish
fashions,
Tho first French gowns thnt como
over show It; the American dress-
makers who nro prcpnrlng for a brisk
spring trudu spenk of It ns n power-fu- r
factor in tho shaping of tho new
fashions. And tho Interesting pnrt of
It Is that It entirely chuuges tho sil-
houette.
This seems to ho In contrast with
tho stntcd fnct Hint Franco Is persist-
ent In certain things and maintains
n certain lino for u longer period of
tlmo than America. Tho truth Is thnt
Franco persists with n trick, but
chnnges tho sllhouetto and still uses
the trick, and thnt Is what sho has
dona In the new Algerian skirt.'
It Is dlfllcult to say whether tho
trousers of tho French troops In Al-
giers glvo the clew to this new skirt
or whether It wob the cntlro array of
men In baggy trousers which curvo In
below tho knees to fit tho legs.
Here It the Silhouette.
Tho waist Is normally large, tho lino
down tho hips Is either straight or
slightly bulging through tho fullness
of the material, and the hem Is exceed-
ingly narrow and tucked under. A
woman wearing the most fnshloiinblo
of thoso uklrts, with high boots added
thereiinlj, will look nt n slight dis-
tance ns though she wore buggy trou-
sers and army boots.
To the majority of women this news
mny not be welcome. They will funcy
n fnr mnro sensntlohnt gnrment thnn
whnt nctunlly exists. Thnt mil rev-
olution ngnlnst tho sheath nnd the
hobble skirt mny nlso crop up ngnlnst
this Algerlnu skirt, hut both tho other
fen lu res of fashion were Incorporated
In our ordlnnry apparel uflcr a while,
without creating disturbance.
Thero Is so llttio fullness In this
new skirt Hint It does not seem to bo
even n first cousin to tho skirt of
Jenny with Us tucked-u- p hem. Thnt
skirt, which pervaded tho continent
for two years, hud u tendency to flnre
out, to lllng Itself nwny from the
ankles; this skirt goes In so rnptdly
from knees to hem thnt It does not
need to undergo tho snmo treatment
that was accorded tho other skirt.
For instance, to ho tcchnlcnl tho
fullness at Its hem Is not caught up
and gathered to n short, nnrrow lin-
ing. Tills Is not considered necessnry.
It Is merely turned under mid run
Into tho conventional hem, allowing
Its fullness, slight as It Is, to fall
against tho shoctops and accentunto
tho trousered effect.
This extreme skirt has brought
about tho narrowest sllhouetto wo
have hnd In years. When tho hem Is
not tucked under, It Is only wldo
enough to prnvlda freo movement In
walking. Tho rklrts uro neccsenrlly
short, for thcli narrowness would
greatly Impede 'regress If (hey were
long.
Linked Duttons Fatten Front
Not only do cuffs hut cntlro front
fasten with linked buttons as Instanced
In a beige trlcoUno suit. They ure found
starting lu center, under tho
pin tuck which simulates a yoke
on this model which contrarlly has no
open front
m
"looiiol-- o rEit ocire. A
Aclabteftctwakisf
ImilnUnUierood byR?1;!
R- nicrelyrroffloUniBrjwtta
22! ' ChccrfulnwssjidRwttatJ
Kj Mineral. Not NXhootic
Bxact Copy of Wrapper
GASTORIA
Infanta nnd Children.
Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears tho
Signature,
of
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
Spring Run of Distemper
MAYTjn WIIOIXT AVOIDED I1T U81NO
'SPOIIrW A em,l outlay of money brines very
,f Br,,t "suits. It la a sura cure and apreventive If you use It as per directions. sate
nnd sure. Tho 11 sis la twice the quantity and an ounce
moro than thn too slse. Oet your hnrars In best conditionfor lata sprlns nnd summer. Alt ilniKglsta, harness deal-ers nr mnmiftictiirerr
SI'llll.N MKIUCAti CO., ft nulncliirrr, Uoehrn, las.
Always Before Him.
"IIo Is ii great stickler for proce-
dure, Isn't hel"
"I should say bo I Why, even thu
furniture covers In his house ure all
bound with red tape."
p by
For
Simple,
Nobody ever got anything by nurs-
ing n grouch, hut the grouch nlwnyi
gets bigger. Ho cheerful I
Sloth wears nut tho body nnd con-
sumes tho mind.
MEAT TASTES
BETTER COOKED
And tobacco now tastes much
better toasted.
You'll know this when you
smoke the famous Lucky Strike
cigarette, the real Burley cigarette.
It's toasted to develop and seal
in the Burley tobacco flavor.
Guaranteed y i
Truck Attachments
for any and all makes of autos.
To convert your old car Into a guaranteed truck,
We ship to any point.
The Universal Truck Co.
write for cataloqb.80S Broadway
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmf
4LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs, Slacker Is a timclv n,
sec it ttuxt Kriilay ut the
Orystul Theatre.
Mellaril Cecil Morgan anil Mrs.
'.ollu Mini were united in mar-
riage at the llaptlsl parsonage
Tiiur&ilay. March 28, by Kev. J.
M. Oarilncr.
The young son of Mr. anil Mri.
I.lito JennitiKH was brought down
ffnin tliuir home on the llonito,
suffering with ptieiiitiimia. lie
.
iR iiluch better now.
Dr. Kdwards, of Albuiueriuc,
N. M., Specialist in ilineasei of
the uyo and fitting glasses, will is
liO in Cnrrlaoao, at Ilospitu , aflur u umn t,L.
on April 4, S. b, to treat eyes ami j
fit glasses.
Junior Wed Cross llcucflt next
Krlllay at the Crystal Theatre.
.Mrt. Slacker, a first run pro
dilation for the benefit of the
Junior Red Cross, shown next
Friday at the Crystal Theatre.
Kev. II. Vanderpool, Metho-
dist pastor at Tularosa, was here
Sunday, and remained until Tues-
day. was accompanied on
his return by Kev. K. II. f, swell-
ing who assisted in services in
our neighboring town until
A nine-poun- d boy arrived at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 1C.
Kulley Saturday morning. The
newest member of the lino is a
lusty fellow and makes demands
that must be heeded.
Kd C. Monroe returned Satur
day night from Santa Fe, where
hi) had spent a week in the juici-
est of the New Mexico-Klcctr- a
Oil Co.
Win. J. Humphrey returned
last .Friday noon from his, old
home in Jackson, Michigan. He
went home Inst August and
detained by the serious illness of
a brother. The brother has im-
proved and Kill is again breath-
ing the pur. . of the mountains.
A. J. Lahanu is ijuite ill nt his
home with pneumonia. The
attack appeared in a vcr violent
form and the ease has not yet
bean arrested. A wide circle of
friuuds sincerely hope he will be
ublu to throw the ravages of
this serious malady.
Voting was down from
Tortollta canyon Tuesday and
purchased some state laud that
day.
Mr. and Mrs. K. 0. Sowder
wore here Monday anil Tuesday
from their ranch home near Pitt-ncli-
Mr. Sowder was a pur
chaser of two sections of state
land while here.
William Hauler, Sr., returned
yesterday morning from Okla
homa, where lie had gone the pre
vious week witli his daughter,
Mrs. Schumacher.
Mrs. Km est Mathews and little
son came up Tuesday from HI
I'.tso. They ruturned yesterday
afternoon, accompanied by Mr.
Mathews.
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. II.
W. McMillan, which has been ill
with pneumonia, is greatly im
jfrtf vc-1- .
iiisun i iiowiicn. oi Aihiintirr- -
tjtlOi was in Carriuizo Monday,
nilil together with Rev. 11. Mutf
Illgicouflriued the following mem
tierst Arthur Holland, Dr. lilnuey,
jitusiliintea I. 15. Sclmefei W.
J. Ian Fleur, and Miss llessle
ilytlD.
Vot Stilt hit entire famish,
itga for lily boarding housa, just
cu Uiy StntMl complete livery
tiling ili place and clean, goon"
tmiiriBiit trade, good cistern of
vrtliar. Row 1 os It reason for
tailiug. Write Mr. Anna Uve.
Matls.
fir. Starkly (t 1'aleu's COM-
POUND GXYGHN. Home treat-liiDi- tt
by inhnlatlon for Lung
'i'rtnible. Asthmu, Catarrh, Hroit-ajit- ll
and Hay Fevor. Write for
jjfrDeliure. Starkuy S: Palun,
Southwestern Agency. P. O. Ilox
22 1, Phoenix, Arlzonu.
Vfc pay the highest prices for
ntUea aHUipgUs. iegler Hros.
Get Into the War
Next Vacation
What are you going to do next
vacation Already HtuileiUH are
making their plana. Some ol the
older Iio)h have liccn trying to
Hud out Just now tuey can gel
into war work, (or every one
want to do guinuthiug to help.
Not that thuy are going to 'I"'1
school to join the military. They
have read the statements of l'rest-(lo- ut
Wilson and muuy other war
leader-- , that the most important
thing lor them to do is to finish
school that the United State
already has moru men, obtained
through the draft, than it can
cipiip and arm, ami that the lellow
wiio sticks to his slIkiuI until his
course is completed going to be
more valuable to Ins country Inl.ucas l(le war buy
W.
He
was
oil
Hal
and
who, ipiittiug beloru liu iiiiud i
trained, can be only a follower,
not a leader.
Nov the Government has found
a way lor the older boys those
Id ami older to do war sendee,
to do just the thing that most
needs to be done this year. It is
to enlist in the Unite.) States
I lo is' Working Reserve, to obtain
a commission and to' wear the
distinctive badge of that division
of our llguting forces, 1 he but
who does that will serve, we are
sure, as faithfully as he would
serve if he were in the trenches,
struggling through mud, among
rats and the bodies of his fallen
comrades- - as faithfully as though
he were alloat on a sea strewn
with mines and bidden sub-
marines, not knowing what mo-
ment he would go down. And by
perlormiiig well his enlistment in
the Ki -- eive, the boy will be doing
his pari as much as any other
lighting man in the war.
What has the boy ol the Re-
serve to doV It is easiest to ex-
plain, and to understand, this
way:
We can truthfully sny of our
Country in this war, as in the old
poem, "We t tile snips, we ve
got the men, we've got the money,
too." t he only thing we re not
sure about, the only weak point
In our nttncK (using a I not ball
term) where we can fall down, is
on fobd. And it looks like we
may fall down there.
Just because you have enough
to eat at home don't think oicry- -
body has. Moru than a million
ol our men arc under arms now;
they arc not producing tood, and
they must eat and goodness
knows we want them to eat
heartily. It must beawlul in have
to drill, drill, drill hours and
hours days and days--o- r to
struggle with the eiieni) in a
trench, or out in No Man's hand,
without a full stomach. Imagine
yourself olT there, away Irom
''the folks", depending on food
from back home anil none com-
ing!
Thru, besides our own soldiers,
there are millions uf others our
allies -- who ure lighting side by
side with our boys (ami not pro-
ducing any tood J whose farms
ha- - e become battlefields, torn and
bloody, and who must cat, too;
and other millions ol women, boys,
girls, it t if children, in those war-racke-
lands who have been liv-n- tr
on short rations for two or
three
uetliug shorter every itionlb
Tin- - United States mnsi help to
feed lliciu. Their boys must nm
weak want
must
will
war long,
the nlMce ol their slain or wound-- 1
ed imher or brothers.
there are all the men on the scan,
the brave fellows who lace death
hourly a their ships patrol the
ocean lanes, holding buck the
eoeijiy from the ships that arc
1 UK our boy, and aiiimuni
tion, and to the sccik- ol tin
war. Thev, too, must rat.
Ones tlrst thmight perhaps
would be that of course the Unit-
ed States, with the urea test farms
the world, can thisjob nil right and so
they milch If countless thou-
sand of men hadn't loss of
food that would feed large num-
bers of men. There are few men
for their places, The only hope
i mid unless the boys
go to tlie this summer tile
women will have to go! Govern-
ment lenders in Washington have
been saying same tiling.
When responsible men, after care-
ful investigation, talk that way
the situation is serious indeed.
Fortunately news comes from
cities town all our
that hundreds of boys arc en-
rolling every week. Thousands
be needed. Our guess is that
all physically fit boys of New
Mexico who arc over and under
the draft age, will enlist, for they
are not slackers nnil
will bo glad to do this which our
Obtititrjr calls upon litem to do
TUB OARHIZUZOiNRWft.
glad, also, tn get the money (for
regular wages will be paid them)
and to have the line experience ol
a season in the country. And
they'll be glad, too, after the war
is over, lo possess the badge of
the Reserve, with its pendant bar
inscriln-- 'Honorable Service.
1'ilH", ovidencc to all the world
that they resounded when their
country called for and
did their part an important part
-- in the greatest war ill history.
Our coiiutv ami city superiii1
teildcilts id si bonis arc the
ollki rs anil State Super-
intendent J. II. Wagner. Santa
Fc, is Suite Director. They will
explain the plans fully to each
iMiy who asks tiieui it win lie
clear the National and State(iovvriimeuls are back ol this
phase of war work.- - the recruit
will he fully iirotected he can
ipiit his job a i return home at
any time it he and his parents
decide that there is reason why
he should do so, In short, every-
thing is arranged in his favor.
VYe hope every boy over lb will
find out all about it right away.
They should give the full in-
formation toiheir parents, obtain
their consent, and go into service
"shouting Hie llattleCry 31 'I'eed
Hill'". Tlnil's your best way to
sw;it the Kaiser to help the
fellows who have gone "over
lltcie"aiid who, as they face the
bitter light, depending upon
y o ii,
Clarified Advertisements
Loioraito roiaiocs, sj.su per
wt. Feed wholesale, Corn, $4.1)0:
Oats. .VH(); Mill Run Ilran, $2.b.V,
Cotton Seed Feed Meal, S3 (10;
Peanut Cake, $3.-t- per cwt. -
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HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
Clothes Economize for You
COMIiHODY once said tn IS. II.
Hnrriinan the jrimtosl railroad
man the world has cvur known, "What's
the secret of your auccesn?"
"Picking the best num I can find for
the job and letting hint do the work,"
was the answer.
That's the right way to bundle the
question, "What's the best way to
economize in clothes?"
Choose '
and let
for you.
the best ones you can find
them do the economizing
We choose these Hart Schaffner
& Marx clothes for spring with that in
mind. They're made to economize fdr
you; the all-wo- fabrics, the fine tail-
oring, good style, and long wear arc
the qualities that do il.
ZIEGLER
BROTHERS
The home of Hart Schaffner & Murx
'Clothes
UaHfllnaBaLKIaaaaaaaaaaaaK?'''
BaaiBBBratariBBBEaBrvBaBBaaBavxiBaBK aaaai
Hotel Zeiger
EL PASO, TEXAS
Rnten:
Roomi, $1.00 and $1,50 per day
Mvith detached bath
Rooms, $2.00 and $2.50 per day
with private liilh
The I Intel 7.pcr lllnliiK
Room 1h known till over Die
Soutliwi'Hl us Hrrvlnir "The
liCBt of everything hiiiT exrrj
tiling ( lilt-- "
HOTEL ZEIGER ! now atrving
recular inralil 35c Drrattfait;
40c Lunchl 00c Oinnar.
CAPE OPEN ALL NIO.IIT
Furniture, Caskets, I3tc.
Wc have milieu" u cnutplete lint-o- t
furniture, Unit clnas in cverjr
respect anil olTer tn our tmlronn
nt reusoiinhU' prices. We nlo
liuj anil soil sucnuil Itniiil furni-
ture nnil have soine (,'nod br-guiu- s
in that line. A line of
caskets is also in stock. Our
stock of hardware is complete
anil we are ohle to supply the
wants of the public for ail stalr
(jooils. We invite your inspec-
tion, we solicit V'tur patronage
ami guarniltee (roml gooi! at
llviti(r prices.
N. It. TA YlaOR & 80 KS
The younn snn of Jim Koliluson
was brought iluwu frUui Parsons
to be treuteil fur soWrO olll mul
near pneu tnoaia.
Copyright IUii b, l.jiin, r& Marx
WE ARE IN SHAPE
TO FIT ALL SHAPES
OF MEN
AND
BOYJ
WHATCUEn Br-
-
YOUR SHAPE WE CAN FIT
VOU. WE HAUE "SLIMS" FOR SLIM MEN,
"STOUTS" FOR TrOS BIG AROUND THE BELT
AND "REGULARS" FOR REGULARLY SHAPED
MEN.
AND WE HAUE A LONG LINE QF FANCY PAT-
TERNS FOR THE ODD SHAPED AS WELL AS THE
SOBER CLOTHES. VOU DON'T HAUE TO TAKE
"THE FIRST THING YOU SEE" JUST BECAUSE
YOU ARE LEAN OR FAT.
JUST COME IN MR. SLIM. COME IN MR. STOUT
AND SEE HOW WELL WE CAN FIT VOU.
BOYSl ASK YOUR MOTHER TO LET YOU GET
A NEW SPRING SUIT TODAY.
Carrizozo Trading Co.
DUROC HOGS
Registered, Pure Bred,
Vaccinated
We own Tin- - I niiri-- l liiinirl
llenl In Hi- - Wmi
Mllirk u( all klli.1- - fur h ill II
)UII mine In ml fi.i "in
booMi-t- .
Monkbridgel'arin, tMimtm. h H.
Help the Junior Ked Cross by
alttiiillug Ui bwr at tbeCryetal
ThOatrt! UBAtlfwkhty.
THE
I'liupa (lit- - Vtn i'ii iIhiiI
llt-- ( illlHnl into I'Xt pl
li-- I i ul I U- -
CM AS. IJ. Q UI: Y
Hiili- - iiueiil fur t .i in ilti County
OSCUUO - - N. M.
Jack Brawl i at the 1'ailuii
Hoapital grailually reoovurlui;
(rum an aUo1 of lmouinuuia,
